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ICRISAT IN THE EIGHTIES: A 10-Year Plan 
1, Background 
Tlu I lcrart ionr l  Oopl R-h lnst~tute for the $1111-4r1d T q i o  (ICRISAT) w u  crated by thr Gnrulhtive 
Croup an lat.nulionrl Agicultunl R w r r h  (CCIAR) In 1972on tho recommen&tion o i  its T w h n i d  Adriaory 
Colrlnr. I t  41 the firm1 nrw rawrch enter mtlbliahsd by thir ~nfornul w i r t i o n  of governments and 
f a d 4 a w  bought topther i n  1971 by the World Bank. FAO, m d  UNDP to inerare food oupplia in developin6 
spratrh. 
1.1 The Manlte 
IaISAT *r @van an initul murdrts to improve four crops wtrl to liir m tho m i - w i d  tmplac (SAT): ror@um. 
rill.(. chidpa. and p i p o n p .  A fifth mop. pundnut,  WM nddd to the nundrtr in 1974. 
1. Ssneua  m l d  center for thr Improvement o f p w  yirld rndquslity ofw~hum,mrlbcr,chickps..pigaonp, 
ud groundnut and to act u r world rsp i torv  for the ,ynetlc r n o u r m  of thne cropm. 
2 h d o p i m p r o v d  farming myatemu thrt will help to 1 n c r s u e . m d n t d i l i v ~ ~ l t u r r 1  production throwh more 
e h t i v e  rue of natural and human rnourcn In the w o n r l l y  dry semi-arid tropinn. 
3. I b i f y  anatrunts toqtcul turr l  development in theneml-wid tropin m d  w~luntememrofallsvutingthan 
t h w  technolopal and in~t i tut~onrl  h11qa. 
4. Anid in tbs d a d o p e n t  m d  trander of technology to the fumer throqh cooperation with nuwnrl  m d  
ng'd march -mu. and by spooaoring workshop and conferencm. operrtlng rraintq proguns, m d  
rri*iryatsrvion r t i w t i ~ ~ & o b ~ s d o f m e r n n g ~ p r a m b m c f d o l n n v ~ M d ~ ~  
~KWTgcodrpredar&/mMcuquLaHyorpouib lc .  
1.2 The B u u  for the Mandate 
a. Tbe S e d - M d  Tropics (SAT) 
hmed on TrdI'r cb i f i u t i on ,  the m i - u i d  tropia u e  uuc where monthly rainfall excads potantid 
~ p l n a p i r u i  for 2 to 7 months and the m a n  monthly temperature is above 18%. The utu with 2 to 4H wei 
d u e  alkd dry m i 4  t ropia m d  thow with 4H to 7 wet m o n t h  w d l d  wetdry m i - u i d  tropia. 
Tlw d - u i d  lmpicl mmpnu, d l  or pul of 49countr ta  on five continent* (Fi 1). The totd MI is uound 19.6 
m i l k  ha', rvppDning r pophion of more than 700 million people. Of the 49 munt r t a ,  all but Australia us 
dr*Uid a kw developed. 
Tln Indian wbmntinsnt hu the I a r p t  m m ~ - u ~ d  troptcal urn of m y  of t h a a  developiqcountriea-.bout 
lm of tho t d  SAT. But on a r q i o n d  bur, the l u p t  p o p p h i a l  a r m  lie in Weat ~ f r : r r  (24%), E u t  Alr iu 
m). Sauthem Afriu (20%). and L t i n  Amatca (19%). lndta baa bv f u  the ~ ( ( L T I  total pnpulatton in the SAT, 
mom t h  4m aillion pmple or 55% of the totd. Next are the countr ta  o f  Wmt Africa (13%~)~ L t i n  Amsriu 
(11%). Southem Afriu (Sk), other A a k  countrtm (8%). and E u t  Africa (E%). 
h The LkadmteCmpr 
Sarghum and pew1 millet u e  the fourth and fifth moat important cersrlaof the world.To~ether they rank#econdto 
r i a  in eultivatad .rar in developing munt r i a .  Generally, they u e  the rareah of thr  poorest countria and the 
paomst psapla in (horn munt r i a .  In r u s u i n g  prioritia In I975 the T a c h n t d  Adviwry Committee of theCCIAR 
(TAC) dra attention to the fret that casr l ,  contribute come of overall e n e r u  tupplim in humm diet, in 
devdopind m n t r i a .  Sorghum and mill&. among esrsrls, r m k  h r s ~  in ulorie ant J e  In Africa. m d  third In Ada 
.od the Middle Esu. Amory the millets. purl millel 18 the most important in the SAT and thus r q u i r a  major 
utsntion. Theminor millsla such M foxtail millet (S~ariau&m) and finger millet (Elauincmccono) are important 
+ d y  in m e  SAT e i t ~ t i o n a .  
h i  npom prdic! subrtantid deficit, in c e r d s  in the dcvdoping world by 1990. The Internrtionrl F w d  
Policy ilaareh Inrtitute(1FPRI) d i m *  lndu  will then h a w  r 20 million tonne shortage of c s r d s  if p r m t  
t d  dprodudion, poplluion growth, and d m d  for f w d  continue. The African SAT wuntrim, where f w d  
pmloaion pa apiu ir declinin(l. will have pa u p i t r  deficits nsrrly ten t i m a  u p e r t  rc Indr .  The annual rate of 
qortb d +um m d  milla pmduclion in developing countria hm been only 1.8% and 1.2% per y u r .  
rr)rrirdy, w b a s r  the demand h u  i n n e d  by more than 2.540 annually. 
Tlw bPd for t h a e  e s r d  h dm i n a w ~ n g  in the developed countr ia  where they are urcd for a n i d  feed. 
w, prticulub, u becorning m h p o r i m t  export itam and m a  of f o r e b  exchuye for the developing 
mmatda ad ~ o u m  of cuh for pmduws. 
Figure 1. The semi-arid tropics (shown in black) . 
(Plickpa and p + n p  u e  the mast ~nportant pu lv  crop of thr dcvrloplnl( world and III thr wm~-rr ld 
tropia. manly becrusr thrs ur flrrt and mnnd  tn Impartanrr In Indlr. whlth prvdurrn 9S%afthcpipnyoerand 
W% of the ch~ctpur.  
Pipanpeu u e  qown throughout thr 5AT. portlvulrrl\ In Eant 4lrlra. 111 G n t r J  Amer~rr. and whrrrver 
paoplr of Indian oryln havr nrttlrd ar l~el~d t l l r  world Ft,rtv.r~~nr rtruntrlm ~.orrrntlv r x r l ~anp  p ~ p n ~ n p a  
p m p l u m  wtth ICRlSAT Chlckyu 1s a11 Important r . r~~p threeghout Wrrt 4rla.around thr htrdltcrrnnun Saa.rnd 
in p r t r  of Eu t  Afrirr and h t t n  Amrrlca. A powlnp mnrkrt III thr I ' n~ t rd  Statrsfor rh~ckpra I* ruppllnl p r~nr tp l l v  
from the S ~ I - U I ~  rqrlona of Mexlu~. 
Croundnut 1s the most Important ollwrd rrop of tllr srrnl-and troptcr. Arms 111 rrt,rma of 100.000 hr arc 
planted to groundnuts In 24 countries. 95% of whlrh urr In. d rv~ lupd  countrim. As a combined oilneed and fwd  
crop, groundnut rmka lerond onlv to qoyhranr, and II 13 the molt Important oilnrrd In the devrloplnp world. In  
1979/80 India alone spent approx~rnatrly I ' S  llR00 rn~l l~on nil thr Import I I~ vqctd la  ollu. 
c. Technological and Soeiaconomir Conr~rain~r in Rainfed Agriculture 
Trdltional agricultural nystrmn rn ralnled SAT arrak havr ci,r~lvrd t~vrr  s l o n ~  pnr10d to pr~~v idr  an adquatr and 
reeure harvest for farming famllirs, pvrn  thr rnvlrrlrlmrnt Thr trrhnrllo~y 18 bard on thr use of traditional toois 
and both human and anlmal labor, an availablr. Prrnrnl wntrml arc not d r ~ i ~ n r d  to ,gwr h l ~ h  rconnmtr returnnand 
are nubject to lechnolol(lral and socloeconomrr. rt~natralritn that I lm~t lor~d productlon p r~ t c~~ t~a l .  
Our r e ~ l r c h  shows that becaure of the largely undependable distribution of rainfall, diveraifiad c ropp in~ i~  thr
~ l e ,  the saolo@cal b e c e  is precarious. liventwk/cropp~n~ interactions are significant and complex. and 
infrutructural fmi l i t ia have r considerrble influence on decl~lonr mnde by farming funllar. The vant myorltv of 
fumua in theSATueoflimitedmernaad ckn ill afford the rant of tschnolo(pcrl mirtakm. Any technology optionn 
t h n  involveger~a-than-aversgr risks must have Iarp economic rewuda to make  hem attraetlve tof~rmcrr. Our 
nundate r q u i r a  rasuch on the wchnologcal and rocioeconornic rrpect, of thr farmlnt -1,lrrn. u~th in  r h ~ c  . 
fumerr must operate, and only within which rrop prndurtinn ran br lncrrannf throu~h thr transfer o l  technr~lngr .
Agricultural raeuch in the developmp, counrrlrn of ~ h c  SAT h~s~cneral ly been aimed at Inrreaslq productlon 
i n  irrigated and/or dependable rainfall areas. I n  rrrrnt yrarq, there hm been increesing concern ahout ralnfrd 
r q i m l t u n  in less dependable ratnfall a rm .  The ~ a p  between the income of people in i r r ~y ted  areas and ratnfed 
ngionr hrr bmn growing. Moreover. Covernmrnts havr rralizcd that the potential of the rm i -a r~d  tropics to 
produce food far ex& p r m t  production levrl. The potential for mr&rn anriculturr docs exist. 
d. Tbc Truufer of Technology 
A limitin# factor in theprocauofthemmmunhtionof raeuch findinp t o c l i e n ~ ~ o u p i ~ t h e I . c k o f m e n t ~ l i ~ l l y  
t i n e d  Mnpora  in many SAT nat~ond rcuwch m d  development proguns. The rehively k w  uicntlrts m d  
lWkd ~ i e u l t u r d  atdf alrasdp nt work arr r m r ~ c t d  In tholr arras to new tachnolog. liisrature, and prmplrsm. 
Thas ir r n d  to reduce their icolrt~on and tncrsrrr thew perrpctrvm m d  their knowledge of mahodolop. 
indudirq the nlection ofcul t~vur for adoptlon on-farm. Th~e can br dnnr through traininland conferencsr m d  by 
a p d i r q  our outreach programs. 
2. ICRISATs 10-Yeu Priorities and Godr 
2.1 The Target Groups 
h n  thenext 10 yeus ICRISATspnority t a r p  goup will rontlnur to hethramall f u m n  qfl~mitdmasnrfarming 
hn land with few inputs m d  withnut the benefit of regular i r r~pt inn, but with the help of ~II  lunily and mome 
Imdlac labor. We include all thew depsndentc. plur other villapre who supply tho farmer with uoodr md ~ rv i ceo  
and rm i ve  fwd  and payment from h ~ m  in return. w~thtn thr primary trrgrt goup. 
I n  the runfed ami-uid tropics virtually all fumers are small farmnn in the ncnlc dqcribed above, ICRISAT 
m v w  the umall fumer bat  by devlscng memr to i n r r r w  the produrt~v~tv and atability of his major food ntlplm m d  
improve tha efficiency of his uce of water. capital, md  other u u c e  rwourcn. Him ntqle ford crop must be of p o d  
gwlity, be rmulrnl  to m Jor d i w w  and pert$, tolerant to the common stream of the SdT. rwponelve roinputr 
4 pod w t  but m@Ie aIw of pv i r q  lair ylclda under low inputs m d  poor mmr(lmrnt. 
VbUI tbr 4 fmmr cod hb W n t c  am our primuy tar*, they ue not out wla t w  p u p ,  Thr 
ah8 hn TACa flrol prbrity ;bjrctira'of muurin( dqru(r fwd eupplia ~q the derelopln, woriqi 
ImW tbw nuU b d a  to provldr brudlrq mU6dds and ruitrblr cu l t i rm of its mandate mop for dl who 
r 1tlUUl tbir bvk ob/rclhr. Shiluly, uhlb our mp impmvrmsnl mm&p is l o c u d  upon thr 
mldd troplr. It & not m t r i e t d  to the SAT. Pmducan of our nundrta crop my *fit from our rarauch. 
r C m r t L * r o a p u r p m .  
a. National Sricniirtn 
4iat1ond rclenttrts art rnponr~hlc for p raduc~n~ iniprovd rulttvus and new twhncrlrylvr lor 111r Iarmrrs r ~ f  t11rlr 
ruuntrm: ICRIS.4T undntakn rmcarch that arntrthutrs and romplrnirnrr thrlr rffort*. Our warkshuprr and 
ronfrrenm are drsrprd to ohlarn thetr tnputn tonur rrsrrrch plrnntn(r. H w r r r h  wrlcntlrtr alld thrlr twhntr~rnfi. 
prrtrrularly from ,Africa. romprlrr most of our trurtrr. I lur  c.ivtpratlvr grr>yramv arc rtmrrl rt xtrrnplhrnrnp thrtr 
rmearrh ~ n r t ~ t u t ~ o n ~ .  
'A" emphutae what thrv rahnot lor 6 not do P'r t n t r ~ ~ ~ l u ~ ~ r p n r t r t ~ d ~ r r r r ~ t v  lrv h ~ng~n( t~c~pt~ t l~ r r  at urrrpl rru 
nubatantlal pmnplanm rullert~nn. ~nrluding moat nf thr natural landrarm that arr avallnl~lr. and ~nc-t~rlwrntlr~p t h ~ r  
penrtlr divrrslty Into the brrrdrnp matertrl. wr makr f rrr l \  avatlal~lr III nattonal ir.~rntt.tn U'r trrt rdvanrcd 
matrrlaln over our ~ntrrnatronal network of mult~l~r.nt~~,nnl ~ r a ~ l r  Thr rntornrt~crr~al nrtworkn f~lr  nltllrt ulrd 
utrrhum arr prttrularly wrll-drvrlnpd. 
As an tntrrnat~onal tnstitutlon, wrarrahlrtu rxplorr morr thc~rouphlv nrw tnrhnttlursof plant hrdlnp,or old 
trchntqua In nrw rontrxts. 
Bccauae of our focus on the rmall farmrr wr rmphanrr In oar r rv r rch  rmiatanrr to dtxranrs and paetlr md 
myor stress factors such as low frrtllity and drought. U'r urr able t r ~  purrur dilf'trult problemr w~th pent 
roncentratlon and w~th sufflr.lc=nt resources. For rxamplr. ICRISAT 18 trvrng 11, lntrodnrr rr*lqtanrr trr shr~r~t flv ~n 
sorghum, e rp t  In pearl mrllrt. Hclroch4.r In ptgronpa, .ltrorhvfrr bllpht III cl~~c,klm, and Crrrnspwa leaf nptn In 
goundnut. Tolerance to drought IS a pr~ority objr~, t~vr In our rrnr#rrh on m~rghum, mlllrt, and poundnut. Wrprvr 
highest priorltv to problems erlmmon throu$out thr SAT. lcavtn~ mrrrr ~pcc i f ~ r  prohlrmn to thr nat~onal Rrlmtrat*. 
We utilizer multidisciplinary team epptonch and extend It to econnmrr end ant hroploglral ar wrll PR b~olgrcal 
and physical research. I t  helps un maintain foeun an the prohlsmn of arnnll farmrr*. 
b. National Re-eh Programs and Institutions 
In  lndla, the scientists in our client poup work marnly In the alatr qgrrrultural u n ~ i r r - ~ r ~ r -  .rt :la!) . r i ~ , . ~  
coordinated programs. We will continue to anrrst in strengrhenrng thew Inttltutroor. 
We have atabliahed cooperative .gruunents in crop tmprovement r n w c h  with univrrrit~es In Tamil Nadu. 
Kunrtaka. Mrdhya Prdesh. and Haryma. Our on-(arm rmrareh is conducted In cooperatoon wrth two 
rgicul turd univnsitier in thestateofMabrrrahtraandonee~rh In Andhrr Prdnh,Cujarat. and Mndhvs Pradenh. 
I n  Nipin ICRISAT cooperates with the well-equipped institute of k i r u l t u r a l  Rarcarrh at 4hmadu Bell0 
Unimri tv.  I n  other African counlrie where wr havr rooperrtivc propuns. *hr national scientiil. work In 
pvwnmenr ~ n u r e h  I(lcnctca. Wherr t hn r  ysnrtm arr ahart of L r t l i t m  or land ruitahlr for rrxearrh. ICRISAT 
hm built farrlttin and dcvrloped m r c h  f u m  Somr ICRIS.4T ortrntt$ta have bwn rtatioaed rn thow ymcrsm 
l q l v  to w v c  ~ h t  national r nu rch  cfforo. Thew aepcts of our mrk arrlitelv tkrdrmtrtirh ovrr thrncrt 10ynrs 
u other* rsrumc the role of tnatitution hutldinp m d  nattonal nrrrnttatn are ~ r a t n d  m d  appomtd. 
c Ex~enrion and Action Apltnrit* 
I n  Afrtra, murh morr than In Indtt, we WIII produrr flntuhnl vartrttr. of wrphum and mrllrt. Mr~rt cnutrtrtrm ~ou th  
of the Sahara do not vet h~vrruffictrnt numbcrrof trarnrd prr~urrtirl ~odrvr lopr : t~n~~vr  net w~~rk~of rmrarch.a~d 
for a few more years. ICRISAT rctcntrsta rmplovd throuph rooprrattvr propama marl frtnctron partlv us nattonal 
setentints in t h m  countrlec.. The vartettms and improvrd prart tm thrv rqutre arr takrn hv ratrnnlon qencirr and 
tested on farmers' hrldb, f r assic! tn artablrshrng and rvalurt~np th t  ~rralr. 
Our farming systems rrqrarch hm ruhatantral drmonrtrat~crn valur Irn~rrctvd trc,hnr)lop I~r r  drep Vrrttwln l i t  
thr wet-dry semi-utd troptra of India ham rrarhrd thr vtqr whrrr 11 ntrtnt br trntrd on-farnt and rn prlot projrrtr. 
ICRISAT wtll advtsc extensloo mA artton nprnrlen w h ~ ~ h  wralr t r j  urn tha trchnr~lo~y. For rxampls, tire Statr 
Drpartmrnt of Agtculturr of  Andltra Pradr.h hen undntakrn a rooperalive prujcrrt w~th  ICHISAT to implement 
th~s technology rn one vtllapr In Mrdnk Dintrrrt, In whirh ICRISAT(:mter tnnlnu loratrd Trntnrnp tr br in~pivrn to 
the atatr agricultural offirers through this prnjrrt en that rhrv may thrn tmplrment thr t r rhnolr~~y morr wtdrly 
through thr plate. 
The ICRISAT Governin8 Board ha eatsbl~rhed a 'Transfer of Teehnolr~gy bmmtttcr to drternirnr whrch 
research results Ire appropriately trannfsrred through exten~ion and action qencien. 
2.3 Geographic Areas of Concentration 
Of the two major diviaions in the SAT-the dry and the wetdry wmr-and tropics-ICRISAT will mncentrrte ita 
efforts in the former, that is. in the region w th  2 to 4H wat months in the year. However. momc work on norghum m d  
the lylminoua crops will be done to directly benefit the wetdry rqion. We hope alw, to improve our wopcrrtivr 
relations with other rmurch agenrien working partrcularly for thrn repon. 
ICRISAT G n t a  is within the dry wmt-arid trop~cn. The rmclrrh work at thr Crnter. howrvrr. I. dcstgncd to 
serve the entire w a p h i c  r q o n  of ICRIS.4Ts mandate. To rnsurc that ICRISAT materialr and concrptr ran br 
developed simultansoualy to the Ir?ncAt of the rntrrr repon. wtthot~t thr nrrrnsity of meeting tntercountr\ 
quarantine rentrictions, the Government of India a g e d  to untrt ICRlSATin emtahltahing rooperativr agteementa 
with four agricultural universitin to provide us with experimental lorations on a north-nouth axis throughout 
I -. The Inr t i  8 a -re tn thr- st feu of Harv-nr Mdhvr  Pradesh. Karn I La, ~d Trlnil Sad11 
Ovrr thr nrxt 10ycarr ICRISAT will drvdop a bper r r p m d p g o m .  Thr morr mature IAR(.:* hrvr a l r c d ~  
rnchcd thla r l y r  u IS wrll-dorummtd In I& T.4C Stripr Rrr~ew of Oll-Campur artlv~tlra (1~WU)I. Hrp~rnr l  
p o u p ~ w  of [ u r t r l pn t  rounlr ln hrvetwn dwtloped for rwhcrop, andprtnrttln irl'and for rarh rq lon  haw t r r o  
ntabllshrd h\ consultation w~ th  nallonal rrirntirtr rrrd by JI~III~IC~I and progam analvnm w~thln II:HISAT 411 
rrponal programs wi l l  b drvrlopd with the p ~ ~ i r n r r  and rvopratlon of rrlrvrnt natlirnnl lnrtllalltrnr mnd 
p rgsms  South 4r18 w~ l l  hr ~ h r  first prior111 rql i jn Ivr .~nrphunr. ~~lyronlwa. rhlrkpa. and y r o o n ~ l n ~ ~ ~  911brrp111n~ 
wthln th~c r q o n  have a l u ~  been ~drntll lrd Thr rqtun wlll br ~vrved Iar I(:HIS4T (;vrttrr and thr nslpratlvr 
r m r r h  ntallons w~thln lnd~a (prt~rular ly at Hiawr m d  (;wall~~rI. 
ICRISAT in conrnnrd aboul dsrlinin(lfood prodt~ct~on In U mt .4fr11.~nnd lntrnda tlttnrkra nrrlourrttrrmpt to 
introdurr new plant matrrlals and technolopm t h r ~  can hr u d  to r r r n t  thl, trrnd. Wr*t . \ l r~ r r  will tw thr ftrnt 
prlorltv region for pearl millet and a h i ~ h  prlorltv repon alro l i ~ r  ar(rlnrnr, groundnutr. and IIIMI~I~~F~ farmln~ 
svrttms md rconomlcr propams. I t  will be arrvrd from I(:RIS41"n Sallrllan ( in lar ln Nlrrr and olher rql l~r la l  
loratlons In I:pper \'olta and Nigcr~a 
Easlrrn md  Bouthcrn Afr~ca will have next rlalm ~lpon vur altcrltlon. ICHISAT rroyr arr, or have brcrr 
~mportant food props In thmr reponr. and thrrr I* rlrar rrrognltlnn that malzr pr(derti(~n ha# tern r r t m d d  
beyond the crop's wo r l ~mar~c  I~m~ts .  Sorghum and m~llrts rarr ~ ~ f f r r  riafrr and c~ulturally avrrplublr ulternatlvm I( 
modern ~nput-responstvr rul t~vrrs ran br madr avr~lshlr Thr tlrsdm of Statr of nwr Soutt~crn Afrlrnn courrtriew 
have asked IWISAT to estahhqh a rrglonal center nncl wr h o p  III rnpoctd sprrifrrally 111 r r l i ~ t~ i~ r r  t )u~iryhum.pr~r l  
millet. poundnut, and dryland fwrnlng sydems. Ls t r r n  Afrlra will hr a prlarlty rrglon alri, for p ~ ~ a ~ n j w r  and to a 
lesser extent chickpea. 
W a t  AII~ and the Mdrterrancrn are important ch~ckpu-produr~n~ areu. ICRISAT is acrvln,q t h i ~  repon 
dtrectly by stationing its scientlats at ICARDA In a cuoperatlve rncareh program. 
ICRISAT crops are important alm in b t i n  Amer~ca. Sorghum has potential an a food crop for small farmers ~n 
Mexico and Central Amerira. where pigeonpra 1s also Irnpurtant Sorghum and millrl have ronn~drrahlr 
potential for fetdgralns and forqes throu~hnut the r~p11111. I(:Rf>4T XIII i v r t e  Jrra. malnlv through 
roopaatlve agreements with L .S. unlversiries, but somrd~rrrl inl~ut I'rom I(:HIS4TCantrr m1II trt tlr, r..ar\ Pu1.r 
yields In particular must be ~ubstant~allg improved to rrarh ~rrodurtlon ~ee.l~~~r,lop\ Irvrlr rrlrvanl to South 
Amn iun  economic eonditionn. 
The rq ion  of Soulheas1 Asia and the Pmific 10 Important for wrphum. po~lndnut. and pi(lronpra. 11 will he 
rmd mainly from IWllSAT h t a  and throuph cruprratlvr aqermrnts w~ th  ~ u r h  o thn lpencies u the 
LSCAP/FAO Gnle r  for Coarse Crunn. Pulses, R w t  Crop. and T u k r r  111 Indnnmla. rnd thr I'nlvrrnltv of 
Quendand. 4ustralu. 
2.4 Priorities among Programs 
4 l t n  10 yars  of powth thr  pr~orlt irs amon$ prqrsrnr nrr wrll rrtahl~*hnl and ran hr lu&nl l r ~ ~ m  rtlrrrnt lnrdr t  
presrl~tat~olt*. Tlie ~ l o h l  mrphum tmprovesrrnt prugranl I. a ~ ~ d  m111 I.IIIIIIOII~ to hr 111r Inrprnt In lu~\dmnr~d n u n ~ t w r ~  
of prlnriprl rtafl. Pearl rnlllrt and groundnut have programs (11 alvtut nlsal *17r, and tltr prnprnl* In IDyronpuan~l 
rhtrkpra. whlch are romb~nrd into a rtngle P u l e  Iniprovrmr~tt Proprani, nrr ~ ~ ~ m r w h i ~ t  r r~ n l l r r  
The Farrnlng Sqaterns Renrnrrh Propam alargrr than rhr*orphum praprm, hut tlil* r r l a t ~ ~ ~ r ~  ntav r h ~ n ~ r  ovr  
the next 10 vearb. Thr propam In F~onorntcs i~ abott~ thr  wmr utzr nu thr prnvam for rur.11 ~)II~PI+T.~II~I I t  IN a Inr~(r  
propram In wclr l  r r ~ r n c e  bv IARCntmdardsmadr n r r r w r r  h!. IIIP nirnv rrnrtrlmlr rnd eovlrl ronutrallltx u l f r r t~np 
rmnll farmers In ralnfed rprlrulturc. 
Tralntnpat ICRlSATlsp~vrn s ~ ~ b n t s n t ~ d  trnportmcr, yrart~rularlv h r r u ~ ~ w r r f  thr dcurttt III t r a ~ n ~ d p r ~ p l r t n  thr 
semi-artd troprrs ou ts~d i  of Indla. anal t l r rau~r  thr transfer of I a r r n ~ n ~  *vxtrmx t r r h r ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~ l ( r ,  w l i l r l~  liar h~ph R I I ~  
fartor and mrnplrx~tv ronntralntr, r t -~ lu l rn  lntlmatr Lnowlrdpr 0 1  nll rw1rn.t. r ~ f  all thr  prurtlt.n ~ n v ~ ~ l v r d  
Genetic Resources requlrrs subatanttd Input brrauw 111 lh r  rrvrrnl I T I ~ I ~  Ibr w h ~ r h  ICHISAT srtr a@ ttlr 
prtmsrv rollertor and reponltorv. 
Thr order of priorlttn are In grnrral qeemrn t  w ~ t h  pr lor l t~rr  src.rptrd b v  thr (:f;IAH In 11. rrvlrw nlf thr' l ' \ t .  
Paper on Pr~or~t lcs (1980) and will tu maintained ovrr thr  nrxt 10 yrnr*. t'c~rward pr111~1~111111- lor all Iurl*rnnI, 
assume limited growth mnlnly through Increases In rorr  prupram rrRcrurrcu. A wlraratc *n.tlc,rl 111 rn1.11 prtlprant 
narrative discusses changesin prlortttes under other prowth ansuml~t~onr. 
3. Reeearch Priorities for the Eighties 
3.1 Crop mrprovement Strategies 
Our crops are often subsistence crops and are frequently pawn hy small farmer* w ~ t h  frw inputs u n h r  ra~nfrd 
conditions. The r ~ r k s  involved in making monetary inputs for frrttlizrr and p n ~ l r i d ~  will te h ~ ~ h  IIII<~P~ thee 
conditiong. I n  these circumstances, the small farmer needn stable, rnlntant or tr~lrrant rultlvarr m t h  yield9 
consistently higher than ~ r rd i t i on r l  varletia and responsivr to whstcvrr Irnprovt I Irvrlq of manapem,. 11 he ran 
provide. 
Oneof the rcrloun lim~tathcnr to 1naun14 y~cld potrntlal under thr harsh nlvlroamrnta of ~ h r  ShT hrr h e n  
the nurow p r r m p l m  bane. Varirbll~ty will br ~nrrcmed b\ ~ n t r o d ~ r r ~ ~ y  rdd~t~ot i r l  @rmplaam rru1urr.w and 
b r e r d ~ v  rturks from other uru. 
ICRISAT, at I ru t  ur~t l l  1980 whrn funds brtaamr II~IIIIII~, wrn rhlr to oprratr cm a l a rp  **.ale torlplorr thr 
prrmplasm In drpth, to sc5rrm the l a rp  numbrr nf l l r~ r r  nrt.n~ur! to Inratr uuful  rharrrtrr~nttrr and 5oyerllrr 
varlrtlas. m d  lo develop a~mple rcrnnlnR trrhnlqurn. U r arr nt~le 111 run mu l t~ l ocn~~~~na l  t r a l ~  on UI ~ntrrr~at~onal 
buls to trst both rnlntanrco and more fintshed cultlvarr 
r e  rcal~re that outputs of brendln~ material muht br *rlrrtwl *u ax t r ~  hr rarlly tnroryrratrd ~ s l o  natlcrnnl 
brerdlng prognma and yet rontain nullicirnt vulah~l~t! to allow adaptatltrn to loral r~tunt~oan 
We will emphulzr dlsrrsc and pest rnlstrncr and Strra* t~~lrranrc, rod rnlure thnt thenr ra~*torr nrr durablr 
and that yleld potential is retained. Thia ~nvo lva  drvelopln~ ncrmnlnp, tnchn~quco for their tdcntifiratl~>n, locat~ng 
broadlv-bed genettr reslstmncc and toler.ncn, IncsrporatlnR them IIO elite breading mrterlal. and scrmnln,q 
such material In many situat~ona. Including cuntrmtlnp level8 of fnrrnln,q 
Improving qualrty of the mandatr rrops In a major goal of ICRISAT. Emphamlu 111 rn r l~ r r  yrarn ban brrn on 
nutr~t~onal qual~ty. This work will rontinur hut rtnphus~n w~ l l  ~nrllrdr consumer p r r f r r e~ lm  partcrulnrlv of eat ln~ 
and rook~ng qual~ty. I t  will br undrrtaktn jointly by ~ h r  Crop Improvrmrnt I'r~rpranlr and the Blnchrm~s~ry 
Dlvir~on. 
Mmy of the materialaand techn~qucudevelopedat ICRISAT will be uwslul to national research syatem* but will 
require local adaptat~on II they are to become locally eflectlve, ICRISAT will have to reapond ~ncrcas~n#ly to th~n 
need throwh truning mdcooperat~ve rau rch  progunb. ICRISAT ncienhnlarl regonal stallonscan make~direct 
input into national r a u r c h  programs by way of prov~ding vuictal material. partlclpatin8 In evrluatlon. and 
providing wme mvice wt iv i t ia  such M regional c r o u i q  progrmn. Likew~ne, we may hnvr to rooprratr *II h rnr 
cyronomic r a u r c h  programs to exploit the potential of currently availrhlr and new cult~vars. and croppinp,nyrtem 
and crop management technologies. 
3.2 Crop Improvement Prioritiee 
Sorgbum 
Theavcrrge yieldsofsor~hum (.brghwn bicdor [L] Mcrmeh) in the SATarronly 800 kg/ha; thry arearnund34QO 
k@u i n  non-SAT market cconomim. 
lCRlSATs Sorphum Improvement Ropm bq.n In lW3 w~th r strong input into populmtion unprovrmrnt. 
berrvrd ( inn  now rontributr to natiocul brrcdln(lpro*.am$ wound thr mrld.  aadovu~rt~nckvelopocf In t h r p a ~ q  
mold rm~stanceIfood quditv progun. whtch wm $carted a I~t t lc later. 
Intt~ally a major effort w u  mule to devrlop mlatmcr to rhoot flv. Murh has been Irmrnednhou~ t l ~ r l n l r r l  md 
11s cmlogy; a useful scrcenlng proccdurr h u  hcendcvrlopnl. and rrveral t ra i t r ron t r~hut~n~to  rrr~rtanrr  hrvr hrsn 
~dcntrfrd. Varlctlrr I r e  now available In reuonablrqronom~r hackground wtth ~ n c r r a d  lrvrlr nfmiutnnrr. Stem 
born 1s of major Importance: rrarlngand mfmoty techntque* arr now ava~lrhlr. and rourrm of rmlttann are brln(r 
tdrntrficd. An effort 1s b r ~ r r ~  ma& lo rmprovr our qapah~l~t\ I~I ncrcrn for m ~ d p  an$ liradl~ugu. 
A u ~ f u l  consistent proecdurr to acrean for galn mold han hmn drvrlopd, and v~rturlly all of our b r w d ~ n ~  
projects havr mater~al in this proqam Proccdurrs to w r e n  lor rrrlstanrr lo downy mildrw m d  ~,hnrroal rol are 
bnn8 drvrloprd, and r acrccnlnR propam for realstanrr to antt~rrrnonr and othrr leal d lvaur  has bepn. 
It ha* heen dlff~cult to develop rrllnble srrmnlhk techn~quer for Sc~pn rnlatanrr The matn rlfort hu  l m n  
ahtftrd lo West Alr~ca where thrs IS a major Ilm~t~n(( prat Prcqrdn has brrn madr, bnth In d r v r l op~n~  rrec.nln# 
procrdurm and In l r r rn~nd morr a b u l  pert-mmqemrnt technlqun 
Pro~rena has b e n  made r~ccntly to nrrcnn for aspec~sofdrought anrl hrat lolrranlrand *land utabliahment. 
Zenernlly hreederr have developrd early drought-esrap~np, var~etm; we ran now evaluatr irthrr mrrhan~nms leadtng 
In reslatonce. 
I n  breeding for h~gh lysine m d  better food qual~ty gram, we urnl  two aourcrn of htgh lyslne: one. r 
shrunkenaeeded type from Ethiopia and another, an opque from Purdue Un1ver5tty. There h u  hcon a problem 
developiy high lytine ~ r i e i i s r  with acceptable nonnrl g r in .  I t  b now clear, u with opaque-2 maize. that the 
solution to thin problem will require a auhbntial investment i n  rsscuch. A team of scicntiuts ha8 been involved 
with this and related problem,at Purdue ~ n i v e r e i t ~  for'mmy years: we arc I ta ir~n~clowly wlrh thr I nlvrrcltr T i 1  
maintain focus on yield and stability with @ quality of gain, ICRISAT h u  shifted e m p h ~ i r  to determine food 
quality preferred by consumers in Asia. Africa. and h t i n  Amnia .  W r  have made conn~derable propees in thin 
direction. 
' f i t ) .  R ~ O M  
With nubstmtul input from norhum b r w d m  throughout the world, and particularly from wlthin the m i - a r i d  
Iropin. we have identikd functional geographic rcl(ionr. wncn of ulptat~on, and priority problems for sorghum 
mprovemmt. Cwgraphic hna ionr l  regions u e  beu o i ~ u c h  a tire thrt coordination of r-rch is recommended. 
Thrv ur l i s t d  In T a b  1. w~thoverall tmpor tan~br in~p lamlon thr Ind~artauhmntinrnt, wrxtrrn Afrlrn .~aatrrn 
{frlra. w u t h n t ~  4frlrr. T+elrrl Amer~ca. m d  Msltro. T h ~ r  a alu, thr apprax~macr Cn~arraclon hrtwrrn SAT and 
non-94T zonr and fond and frrd zones f h i l r  thc S A T ~ u s e p r o d u r ~ q h u m  pr~ntar~lv Iclr hltmrn rensumpc~on. 
thr nnn-S4T zone (exrrpt Chlnal produrr* 11 mortlt for r ~ t ~ m a l  frrd. Thrrr are rto~twahlr trrndr 111' Irtvreaw 111 
drmaad Irom somr areas l h t l n  4mer11-a. Eut  Afrirnl lor mrphum as dlrrrt human (ood, p r r~~~~ t t l a r l v  In area4 tllat 
arr marptnal fe~r tltr ~~rr,durt~trn of nirlrr. 
%nrr of adaptat~ort havr Crn ~d rn t l f l d  w~thln pe;o((raphlr 11~111.nonal rrptlmn. Thr, arc d r f ~ n d  rl~erphl\ hv 
ralnlall and l rngh o l  run! sraron (low. ~ntrrmdiatr ,  hlgltl, Iatltudr (trmpralr. l r~~p~rml l ,  and rlrvnt~an (Inw. 
~nt r rmdl r t r .  hyh).  Movement of sorghum mthln rimllar zonn of adrpfnclon, wlthtr~ rrr Nrroen pgraph l r  
funr l t~~nnl rrponn tr r xp r t r d  to result in wn l l u  rroll p r f ~ r r ~ t ~ r n r r .  1.r.  pcd c~orrrrp~r~~drnrr .  Howrvrr, 
corrmy~ndmre wuuld not beexpeccd to bea1good hctwecn diffcrrrrt zrlnrr ~~fadrptattnt~ Thr rurr proflam rannnt 
rmpond to the problrmsofall thrsr rrrlrn but will a d d r ~ s  111rIf t(r thr major prnhlrrnr of thr Prlclritv I rrptons md 
WIII lntrrarl wlth thr other rrylons. %mr agrnmrc~~ with whlr3h rmllnrattvr rr t iv i l tn urr elready lnk.111~ plarrnr 
rould rrrrur arr Itntd In Tablr I .  Correspnndenrr of matwlal d ~ v r l r ~ ~ ~ r d  a1 I(:HISAT ha* twrtl hcnt tn thr 
lntrrmrd~atr rlrvat~on area4 of Fa31 .4fr1u. In 111wrr rlrvaclon erran I,( ( in t rn l  Amrrlra, and thr low nnd 
lntrrrnrdtalr ralnlsll arras o l  U'P~I 4fr1ca. 11 ha. nrrl hrrr~ -~n p~,c~d III high rnlnfall arras of Vrut Alrtr~a or high 
rlrvatll,n arras of fan1 Afrlra ( E ~ I r l o ~ l a ~  and CEntral An~rrlra. I(:HIS4T nratrrlsln llnvr lwgutt 11, rnntrlhutr tn thr 
Far L u l  (Ctnna), but .urlrrt~on for rtls~~tatron I* rrt.rdi.d 
Rncarch Priorities, S~n~egie,. and Codr 
Research prlor~ties have beeCldentified lor the vartous zones of rdaptatlon for rach gcogapht~- funrtlonsl rrpon 
and are shown in Table 2. The lollow~ng problems will be addread: 
I. Breeding varietinand hybrids with goodk&lrofyieldmdstdility.Themajur thrust olour rrscerrh Ir ~oaastrc 
poor farmers in areas of limited ralnlall, but r ~lgn i f iun t  effort will 1150 be made for n~tuatlonr of adrclt~n~emo~rturr 
where high ylelds justifying tnputr 13 possible. 
2. improving rnuugment systrms for adequate and limited mointurrsituaf~onr and evaluation of phenotyprn ln 
intercroppi-. 
3. Developing ~eehniqua for identiiylng wurer material and incorporating reaintanw traita into aqonom~rrllv 
elite lincs for moisture. tempvaturr md nu~rient etrms, grain molds, charcoal rot, downy mildrw . I ~ a f  d~serecs. 
stem baren, midge. shoot fly, h a d  buga. and *a 
, : : , :' 
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.~h. h.!ght of t). black bor i s  m o r t l m i l l  Lo the pr lor l ty  placed on I t r l a l  i n  a o r r t l cu ta r  
Table 1. Geographical regions including area under soryhum and yield. 
- - - - 
Atsa Averaue Relevant 
Functional region (nillions yield ma )or 
ha) 
---. . 
(kg/ha) col labrators 
PRIORITY 1 
Indian subcontinent 
West Africa, low to 
intermediate rainfall areas 
(Nigeria, Senegal, Sudan, 
Mali, Upper Volta) 
West Africa, high rainfall 
areas 
Eastern Africa and Yemen 




Malawi, Botswana, etc.) 
Central America and Mexico 
(Mexico, El Salvador, 
Gautemala, Honduras, etc.) 
16.6 784 ICAH and agricultural 
universl t les .  
13.4 654 Research aaencies in the 
region nuch as I!SAID. IRAT, 
fAO, IDRC, ICIPE, INTSORMIL, 
and many national programs. 
0.8 758  Developing research programs 
by SAFCRAD, CILSS, Institut 
du Sahel. 
1.9 1655 INTSORMIL and national 
prqrams 
PRIORITY 2 
Tropical South America 0.65 2171 INTSORMIL and national 
programs 
Far East 8.6 1043 
South East Asia 0.5 1183 
Mediterranean - USSR 
Contributing Regions 
Temperate America 7.9 2508 National 
Oceania (Primarily Australia) 0.4 1812 programs 
- -- -- - . - . - . - . 
Source: Adapted from FAD Production Year Book, V01.32, 1778. 
- - - .  . 
& Pnfcetlng tuhnquea to rvaluatc bmir food prspuatlonn. and larntnf morr aC,ut fartnrs ~ront r~ l~et i r t~  to  
quditv. & r r d l n ~  rtockr will be r r dua td  lor f d  traltr. 
i. Thr program will hr dyamtrmd ~ntrrd~rr~phnary. I t  will draw 11p1n and n~ntrthutr thradvanvrr hcln~madr 
undrr the 1 54 T ~ t l r  XI1 projrrt. the All lnd~a Cmrdlnalnl S~rghun~ Imprnvcmr~it Prtqrct, nnll llat~rtrrnl proprmr 
111 othrr rountrles. 
Likcl! 4~h i rvmtn t *  
I. lmprovrment and s t~b~ l~ ta !~on  o I  w rm ln f i  prorniurrx krr prlorlty Irulcu <I( ~~IIIIII~I~ cttnc.vrr\ Sc.rrrnln~ fnr 
wmc ps ln  molda 1s now wtirfvtorv and prorrdurrr arr br ln~. drwrloprd lur othrrt-. \crrrrlorl(r lur shoot f l v  h rx r l a~  
hcrn drvrlnprd hut nrw traits, rontr ibut lq to rnatancr. will hr rvailnhlr moon Provrclurr\ for wrrwninl lor 
rrxirtancr to strm borer, m ~ d ~ r ,  charrorl rot.and l r a f d~ reu r~~hou l r l  b,. ~nlr rtrhlr and .rt~nfartr~rr.'T)Ien~turt~on 
w~th  Sfrlpo. and with btrdr In rnatern and wuthnn hfrlcr. I. mnrr qor~ t~r~r~ah l r .  U'r aprrt 10 x r r  an incrculnp 
Input 111 rvaluatr ~ l r ~ h u n l  for fwd In dlffrrrnt part> t ~ f  ~ h r  w~~r ld .  
2. Idrntrf~rat~on f sourrr mstrrial and ~nn)r~x)rat~nr~ of pr~c~r~tr .  Irnltr lrlto r l i t r  vrrlrtnl matrrial. Th~mprorcas ha1 
h p n .  part~culsrl! w~th  r r f r r r n r ~  tu rmstanrr to pain mnld and Imllravlnp lo(d qual~t!. Ur rrprr t  tha~ we will 
drvrlop durlnp t l i ~ r r  per ld  dp~~nom~ral ly p o d  Iinr* rarrvinp. rr+lrlancr to vurlcrlr* d~rrrhr. and pmt6 hut will ntill 
nrrd f~lrlt~i-r Input to drvrl~lp Ilnn, WII~I rorr~b~nat~<ar~~ of tI1e.r trallr. 
3. ldrntificrrt~nn of uadul hybrids, rvnthet~ra. and verlrtlrq ltlr 3clrr.lrd arrs* and b t t r r  knawlnlyr of crop 
manaprment. We ~hrnk that, ss in lndla. the hybr~da would start brcomlng frromirlrttt In Senrgal. Mall, Sudan. 
Eth~opia. Ni~erla. mdTlnrania by 1985~ndsynthet ICE andimproved warlctin 111 nltlrly ,,ollntrien in thelatter pert of 
the decade. 
Funding 1rnplieUionr 
I f  funding Impmvn, u wemr likely, we rill dsvrlop an intcrnatiotul nrtwork 01 actlvttv lnrludlnp Lrlrntlrra in 
wvnal gwgraphic functional r+ons. We will rlw increase Input into rvtoplumic Iwtorn relaled partinilmlv to 
malr rterility and the quation of genrtlc tulnrrabil~ty and lnlo rpomialq ar II rrlatrs to vrprtntlve produrtion 
through sctd of F1 hybrids. We will try to ~1pitalize on nicrogm fixrt~on anlvity in sorghum at~d. l f  thr situation 
jurtifin. we will incrcuc our inpul into bradlng for high nutritiond qual~ry of thr Rraln. 
If fund* decline we will r l u c e  input on Stry~a in India M well rr Gnt r r  artivity for xomr IraTdiwasea. A 
dceruscd input in b r d i n g  at ICRISAT Cater is p o ~ i M e  if thin activity in s~rrnphrnrd in other geogaphieal 
rcprons through con  or spee~al project funds. 
There 1s PowlnR mprrat lon h t w e n  the mrghum tmpmvmrnt prtqrrmu of ICHIS.4T m d  I \W1RMII.  I h ~ r l n ~  
the 1m thl* rmpcratlon *hould nrnsldrrably strrngthcn. prrtlrularlv In cintral rrld South 4mrrtn.a ntld rurtr of 
4fr11-4 There 18 a mp r ra t lw  p r o ~ u n  for ~ntornolop wit11 the ~n~rnmanwrol~lt O\,crrrrn Prqt Rn~rr4.11 
O r p n ~ z ~ t ~ o n .  a d thr Wax P1anc.k lnntttutr 4ddttln11nl Ilnkyrm nrr tntl~r~atrd In Tahlr I ,  rtbrrprrutlorl w~th  
G \FCRAD. pnrt~rulrrlr .I. drvrloplrtp at 1111- ~II~II. 
Purl  Millet 
Of thr wera l  mllletc. Pu r l  mtllet (Pmnuctum M V r u m m  [L.] Imk t )  11 thr mtaplr~rrral Imt  *ultrd to the harmh 
cltnuteof the hot, drought-prone, drv ~ m i - a r ~ d  regonsol Afrtra nnd thr lndtan suhcont~nel~t It In thronly millet 
that ICRISAT will includr in ttscrop improvment proflam to an* .~pnlI ' lun~ rxtrllt In thr nrxr I0 vrum. Thou~h 
the farmers' averqe yields are 500 to 6tN kg/hr ovrr the 2hmill1on hsp(~wn, our r rv r r rh r r  havrnhown that thcar 
ylelds ran be i nc rued thrcr to flvr t tmn w ~ ~ h  madrratr Inputm, 
In  the IMI 8 yarn ICRISAT sclentlstn have dcvrlopcd I deeper undcr~tmd~ng of thr problrms of nubstmt~allv 
lmproviry p u r l  millet yield and hrvr drvelopwl trrhnlqura of mmy(lnp romr Implrtarll y~rld-rrdur~np faclftors. 
The most stgnifiernt achtrvemcntn have brrri 
r Coneratlng a broad base of dlverae breeding n~aterlal that comblnen high ylrld pntrr~ttal and reatmtnnce to 
downy mildew and ergot. and distributing i t  extcnslvely to the nat~onrl propuns. part~cularly In Ind~a. 
a Producing open-pollrnated varietin that u e  l eu  su~spl ib le to downy mildew and orflat: thew have 
born produced by uting recurrent rclect~on from populrtionc that have given over 90% of thr yteld of 
wmmeriul hybrih. 
Dweloping and transferring to national programs Iarge-rcalc field ~ r r r n i n g  trrhn~qur* for rrllahl\ 
selecting rosiatancn to domy m i l a  m d  ergd m d  distributin~ restetant matrrlal 
r Showing that u law to medium yield levels, g u n  protan content ern be tmproved wrthout impairing 
r s l d i on  for increued yield. 
Showing that rhirwphue nitrogen fixation u n  be important i n  pearl millct. 
Developing and utilizing i n t enu t i od  mperu ive  networks to t n t  the stabil~ty of dt~r(?w rrsistmce end 
the drp t .b i l i~y  of breeding pducta. 
e Dercbptq MNM understmd~n(l of t o b m e  to tnv~ronmrntd mlnun, aurli M drou&t, mnd tmtlnp 
methods lor brdiv for such ~ltuat~ona. 
411 four pgraphlc r r u r  of pearl rnlllrt production flrblr 3) urr In dcvcluptng rountrln md tt~rrcfurr r,fcrrnrrm. 
Two arc- comprlnlna Zonr* I and I11 nut hr ldrntlflrd ~s h~gh prlorlty tF1pi.2. BI Indrd. w~thlti %~n r  I. xrvrrnl 
~dentlfied as most deprndmt on pearl millet. 7hc.r countrlr* farr thr p r ~ ~ l ~ a h t l ~ ~ !  (4  a rhr01114. f o ~ u l  nhllrtqr tn tttr 
Table 3.  Geographic areas/functional zones of pearl millet  production (11178 
data base).  
Area 
Zone pr lor l ty  (YI l l lon  AVer8qe YdlOr 
- - -- -- - - - -- - -- 
, yield (kg/hal collaborators 
- - - -- - - - 
I .  WEST AFRICA 
Cameroon, Ghana, Mali, 
Mauritania, Nlqer, 
Nigeria, Senegal, Toqo, 
Upper Volta, Sahelian 
part  of Sudan 
11. N/CENTRAL, SOUTHERN 6 
EASTERN AFRICA 
Chad, Egypt, Sudan, 
Tanzania, Zi@abve 




u t t a r  Pradesh & 
Pakistan 
! UNDP,  CSAID, 
SAFGHAD, CILSS, 
IMT, Inst .  du 
490 j Sahel, IDRC 2 3.27 and national 
programs 
1 8.39 i 
! 
/ I C A R  
4 2 3  and IV. CENTRAL & SOUTH I N D I A  2 3.31 
Andhra Pradesh, unlversi t i e s  
Karnataka, Maharashtra, 
Tamil Nadu 
- -  - ---- - - . - 
Source: FA0 Production Year Book, 19781 Indian Agriculture i n  Brief, 17th 
ed., 1978: World ~ g r i c u l t ~ a l  Atlas, Vol.IV (Africa),  1976: Bajra 
production Plan 1976, Pakistan Aaricultural Research Council. 
[Figure 2 .  Reported area planted to  pearl mi l le t  i n  Africa ( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  
priori ty  1 zones i n  yellow. 
One dot equals 20,000 hectarea 
Figure 3 .  Reported area planted to pearl millet i n  South Asia ( 1 9 7 8 ) ,  
priority 1 zones in yellow. 







J m u  6 Kashmir 0.01 
t a l  South Asia 11.7 mill ion ha Karnataka 0.49 
MMihya Pradesh 0.19 
Maharashtra ' 1.82 
Rajaathan 3.80 
Tamil ladu 0.41 
union Territory 0.02 
Uttar Pradesh 0.99 
Rcwurh Pridtkc  S t r a t q k  u d  Carl. 
Thc or lor  thru.16 In rnrarrh will be problam-ar~mtd. and products w11I Cdrvrlcllud through ~ntrrd~w~pltnarv 
work 
1. Enrlnmmcwud dmu 
I n  UIU~ICP on rnv~ronmraorl strrnr. thr l l r r l  thruno will tn III dr\,rlup~ttp acrrrtting owhnyun for t l r t c r t ln~  
redtrt8nrr lo molrturc \orr*r. Some p r o p a  has C r n  madr. and t h ~ r  wl~rk rla~uld t r  ~. l lml~lr tc~l  t ~ v  1% The 
trrhnlqurs will br roullnrl\ uwd In hrmllnp, hvhrldr and varlrt ln I<) wtthetrltd motshrrr .trr*w srouatlonr 
Thr scrond thrust will hr In underst~ndlnp thr farlorn r ~ * s ~ n ~ n ~ r l ~ l r  lor par I.rop r.tabl~thmrnt th.1 can hr 
unellnratrd bv Cenrttr Improvmnrnt and/or hv not1 mar~rprmrnt: thlr nlr! takr 3 or) i rvitr* 
Thr thud thrust wtll hr 111 tnvmtlRatlng the ~mpllratlonr for hrrrdlny ntrntrpc* ul prrfitrmmrr under low 
frr t l l~tv hrrauw of IR rrlrvartcr to cond~t lon~ trndrr whtr l~ pcerl m l l l r~  I* gown and will rontlnur 111 twgrnwn hg 
rrourrr-poor farmrrh. N'P will ntudv the rolr 111 r n v r ~ r r h ~ x n ~  I~UII~IIS nvanlon id IKII) In rnhnnrtng nrrtrlrnt 
uptakr In low frr t~l t tv condtr~ons 
2. Nitrogen fiation 
Ta rxplo~t the f~ndtnp that ~warl m~llet rootr upport nlrrogrn flxu~lrtn, wr nrrd 11, r r f ~ n ~  a uv trrhn~clusn to 
ratlsfnrtorrlv scrren var~ro~es/l~ors lor thla crpaaty. V r  holw chat br 1985 ~rchn~qur* wtll I~ravs~lwblr 10r r l r c ~  for 
n~trogen-ftx~np raprrlty and Inrorpuratc 11 IIIIO advanrrd llrrrdrlty matrr~al studlr* will alxo I I~  tnadr on hr~w 
r~~v~ronmrnoal  rand~tlon. affrrr 111r prrlormanrr 111 tttr n~trngrn-f1a1r18 a*~rlr.lutlon and tttr nature of ~ h r  
crop/orpanlam ~nteracl~on. 
3. Din- rtmu 
Downy mildew and ergot have prvvrd nujor haurdnco using higher-y~rld~ngp,enot vp*. part~rulsrl? hr br~dr. Croln 
smut tmd rust alw have the potenttal to become eptdemlc In pearl m~llet. To rnsurr thao thr rorrrrt ucratrpe8arc 
developed for thr uti l iutton of gcnctic rm~rtance-nnd pmsihle othrr method* o f  u~ntrol-thr biology and 
epidemiology of all four d imsu.  particularly downy mildew md ergot, will recrtvr attentoon over ihr next 7 to 10 
yeus. Spseid attention will begrven todevelopment of re r in tmendfer t i ve~nc l t  diffrrrnt racenofdowny mi ldm 
and to different levelr of d i w  preuure u o h d  in West Africa. 
The erg& resistance that has bem developed in primarily n d d  m hvbr~ds. b u ~  M it rnmrn likely that 
resistance factors muat h bred tnla both parents of r hybrid. resistant hybrids may take oome time to obhin. 
S l t r m l q  for rar*t.ncr to mu1 m d  rud will contmur. and rffart~ve lrvslr of rwstanrr arr rxpwtrd to br 
~nrorporated tn rdvcnrrd brml~ng mlrer~al by 1985. 
a l ~ ~ I t r ( u  
On thr Indtan subronttrrent. ycstr havr thus far hcrn rr l r t~vr lv m~aorkaurdrtoprdud~on. thrrrlurr, wttv l t lntn 
rntumokw% wtil hc Itmltrd to aurvnllanrr. I n  4lrtcr. howrvrr. sttm Iurrrr* and rnrlrcui pat* can b urv,unlv 
&mapng and n n d  rttcntam. entomolqats WIII dctrrmtnr thew rr t rnt  and rrvrrlts rnd attrnlpl tc~ drvrlap 
trrhn~quer lo screen lor Crnrtlc renlntmcr. 
5. B r r e d u ~  lor h i ~ h  yirld ond ratranre to r t r m r  
Thr pearl mlllrt hrrednr wrll rntrnr~fv thrlr rRart. to Incrrrw vlrld potrntlal whrlr ~ n r o r p r a t t n ~  rralrtanrF to 
thux tralts that rrdurr vleld and tantrihutr t t r  t n * t ~ h ~ l ~ t y  of producttcw Majnr nlqrrt~urn r r r  11, tnrarporatr into 
advanred hrwdlng mmtrrul suurcn of mlslanrr to drought and d~*ra*r. tr,lrrrnrr ctf low Irr t t l~tv,  and pou111ly 
capactlv tonl~molate nltroprn l ~ m t ~ o n .  I ' t ~ l m t ~ o n  lprrmplm.wn In fulldamrntal trr nlclwt ofthrarrrt,vltlrs. ICHISAT 
has an extenntvc and at111 rxparldlrr~ prrmplasrn rollrrtlort that Ir a niujnr rvurrr af unrt[,lo~trd vnrt~bil~tv. Thr 
spsternatlr mob~ltzat~on a d d~snrm~nat~on alprrmplanm vrr~abrl~tv hrr~uph c~ro.ulnganll praRrn\ r r l r v t~~~ r t  will bra 
prtortt!. objerttvr in thr next 10 vear.i. 
Thr productlnn of new seed parrnta w ~ l l  alrr recrlvr rantlnulng rmphanlh, t h ~ r  trclrtp a aupport Iurrrt~on in 
terms of provldlng other breeders w~ th  the munr  01 diacuvarlng new hybrid eornbinrt~or~s 'l'ltr Elrat new meed 
p rm ta  are l~kely to be available by 1983. 
In  India the national coordinated program of r n w c h  rn pearl mtllet i s  rtronp, part~~,ularly in drvelop~ng 
hybrids. We will complement the work of thin progam by rupplylng techn~ques and bred~ngmaterula andnharin6 
knowledge. We will maintain thepopulnt~oo brcedtngapprorch mar  todevelop h~h-vrrldinp varlrllru rrlr\a~ut I,, 
the national p r o p m  in India and abroad. 
Work to dare in West Afr~ca has shown the nictence of extremely high but var~rblepest andd i~w l sve lamd  
has revmled the extent olthe adaptation paaesd by Icndrace vsrictin. These pent and dtteru l r ve l~  havccauaed 
d~ll iculty in evaluatitq the potmtlrl of exottc muerld. or even gowing I! to make rromn. Hnwevcr, r t  ueverrl 
lout~onn relr~ivrly udapted early-maturing exotic genotypes have qualed the grarn yieldn of the local varietirx. 
The landrace vu ic t ia  have ingenualr poor harvest index, but unlessthischaracter~r ahnolutrly rrlrtcd tostabil~ty 
of g u n  yield such genotypes must be judged inefficient f i  canvertlq ex i n t~q  p w t h  potentla1 intu pain. 
hqh d t u w  p n r * u m  m d  dl- nrubil ltr. tn U'rnt 4frrrr. p r t ~ c u l u l v  lor downv m~ldrw, hrvr hwn 
utl lurd In tdmttfvlnp rrslrtanrr tratta that ur not loratlen rprol'll. far rrl18Mr brwdlnp u w  hruti rn 4fr1ra and 
Ind~a. 
Thr tntol ICRIS4T p r w s m  lr d m ~ p e d  to prov~dr the trrhn<,lil(lv nn~n*sr! Iclr nnrlt~llnl . r r~rnt~*tr  I~I  
*uhulant~allr Impruvr mlllrt pram produrt~os. 7111s 1111 /ud- qcnrIwrunonllr. 1111~1rrn~11ur1 and 811 antlrr*tandlny ~il 
thr phv.14.aI and botlr vonrrralnts rn vlrld and wnvs 111 amel~vrntr t t~r ln Thi- Farn l l t~  SY*IC~IX Hr-rnrct~ PIII*~I 
will condurt rmearrh UI thr SOII-rrlatrd ronntralnti and thr e x l r l i ~ ~ t a t ~ ~ ~ r ~  111 ~rtt rrrl~pl~ln*. wllllr thr Prarl Millet 
Prqram will work on rom111ninfi prnrtlr m~* ts r i r r  lo *tress wllti tnvrrrard gralrl t l r l ~ l  ~ u ~ t t ~ n ~ t r l  
I n  add~t~on to our llrlrd nhjrct~vw. whlrh arr appllral~lr to all mnv-, lurthrr rrmrarl.11 Itrll,rltlrs err nndrd tn 
4fr1ra to: 
s Drlrrmlrir r f f r r t~vr  ndrptst~nn mrir.. r l ~ r  Ivpr (11 c l ~ l t ~ r s r  bullr{l 1 4 1  rnvh ronr, un(l whrrc b n ~  tcr locatr 
hrrdlnp and tr*tlnp .ttr. U r hr~pr It ~ ~ r  will I" drwr br I'M5 
r Uctrrm~nr thr: rffrrt. 111 Inlrrarrtun 4 1 1  phnroprrlinl rr-rponu.. I~RIIIC llmr, ulid l i l ~  I ~ Y I ~ C  dl~ratll)n on YICI~ 
p ~ t m t ~ a l .  r frrtb r ~ l  n oluturr 'rrrso. end svnldanrr of llrnd 11r.t. and dlsrarr*. 
Hrpn a \n~all amnutlr 111 rxplorarc~rv w~lrk or1 hrl,r~<l*. rtrrt.n for rrulqtnllr.r I,, .\trcpr~ and 1ntwrp)rntr 
mlrtanct- lrltcr rlrw prnc,t\ pr\: and ~ d r n t ~ ( t  . Iri ~ ~ i ~ l l n l ~ c ~ r a t ~ ~ ~ r ~  W I ~ I  IIW F i l r n ~ t l ~ ~  h drm, *I,Irntt*t*. vttrlrrlr. 
pulrrd 10 1mpro~u1 Irtlrrrropllltlp patrrrn. 
fund in^ Impl i r r t iunr 
li funds increw, work would be cornmenad In Zone I1 and cnrrcud In 1ronr I. i,arttr~crlarlv on deptat~en and crop 
establ~shment factors and~utiltzat~on of notmuen fixntron. We would rlsn Invr*IIg8tr thr pons~htlrtv of arqu~rlngfnr 
gain production in pearl m~ller the exceptinnal tralts svsilable In Napler p u n  tP. purl~urnrm)-h~ph p o w h  raw. 
hylh nitrogen fixation. d i m e  ~mmunit ia nd raistmen. 
I n  the event of r small decl~ne in avdabil~ty of funds we would effscl rconomien by adjudtn(( thr volumr of 
mnterld handled. Ilbor. nnd program travel I f  fun& decline further. pr~ority would be p e n  to maintr~nlnp 
remarch relevant to Zone I. Stress research would be reduced before research on yirld potential. I t  murt be noted. 
howrva. thnt pearl millet does not benefit from r w c h  in  developed countries tn the rnmrrxtrnt UN other rcreslb. 
hlugn with Other lnntilutiom 
Excellent cooperation has already been atdlished with tutionrl progun* in India and the Sahelian countrtn 
l ~ n k n  with other lnrtltuttons WIII be s t m y l h n d  m d  tnrrrmsrd 8s appraprtnr tu a r h t r v ~ ~ t ~  p n y n m  ublrct~vn. 
Thcv a l r d v  rxrst w ~ t h  15134 at T~fton. Garlpl. and Lanun Statr I 'nrvert~t l  tri t h ~  1'44 and w ~ t h  R r a d ~ ~ ~ p  
I'n~verr~t!, the Plant Brrrd~rtp Inctttutr at C m b r ~ d y .  and I:n~vrrnty of Vot t~n~ l t rm,  l:K. I I ~  varrour mmltrrts of 
plant brcrd~ng. yonom!, and phvr~olrqr 
Thr protoplast rr#rrrrratl,nt~ wnrL 011 {war1 ~ t~ i l l r r  < ~ u r r r ~ i t l \  1~1i1g r ~ p l o r d  at tlrr l '~ t~vr rs t t \  OI Fl~sr~dm ha* 
p~uwhlr prsrtiral a p p l ~ c a ~ ~ t ~ ~ i *  (. i l lalx~rat~or~ on nrtroprrl f r r n ~ r < ~ ~ ~  rrwarrh rx~qt* w ~ t h  tlrr I nlvrrrltv ill 5larl1ury. 
Wrut C*rrnan%: Hr~thnmstrad. I 'K:  and tttr I nlvrraltv of flor~da. I'S4 srvcral arrnr 1 1 1  ~ , ~ , l l r l t o ~ r n l r ~ ~ ~ ~  r r r x p r t r r l  
with ('S l r n d  (;rant unlvrrrzttrs tn the Tttlr XI1 IN'TSOR\III Prrqr(,~ 
Pulree 
Ch~rkpra (C~rrr anrtrnum L and P ~ ~ w n p e a  (Calanur mlan I. M~llap 1 mrr thr pr~nr~pnl  pulern of rubn~w~cnrr 
farmtn~ mystems of the Ind~an s u t o n t ~ n ~ n t  and rnipnrtanc cnrnpc~ntnt+ 14 *~mtlar spntrmn rn other regtonn of thr 
xmr-ar~d trcrplcs. Morr than 95OT of plpronprn and of c h ~ r k l ~ r r  I* l!rnducd In thr lnd~an rubrt~nt~nrnt .  Thr 
v~elda of b t h  t h n r  crops arr Iw. m d  thrv ront~nur to hrgrnwtl on mrrp~nal u i~ ln  w ~ t h  Inw or no ~rtput However. In 
rrrrnt years rn tnn t  tn t h r ~ r  ultrvatrr~n has lnrrraued In nontrad~c~onsl arcnu and wrth modrrrtr tnpin.  
Rrsrarch In hoth thr*r rropr *tarled almont I r ~ m  orratrh and. rxr,cpt for lndra whrrr a ccw~rd~natrd. 
wrll-~upportrd program nf rerarrh on pubr* ra~ntrd. thrrr war l ~ t t l r  s~pn~l~rant rr rsrch r f f ~ ~ r t .  Hut rvrn In thr 
lndtan pro,qam both t h n r  rropr wrre pan 81f an r~vrrall rrararrh rffr>rt on a I a r ~ r  numtlrr of pulrr vropn: thu* 
~pectftr attcntlon to ch~ckpre and p~prrrrrps. way rather l~mttrd Thr 1I;HISA'T prowam had to p v r  h~phrnt prlorlty 
to collection and evnluat~on of germplmm resources and the developmrnt of ntrate~v Ior crop Imyrrovrment. 
I n  pigconpea, our research hm resulted In the ~den!r f~ut~on of extra-early maturlnp lrnrn thnt arr umrful for 
many nonwnventtonel ueas In northern In41r tn rotatton with wheat. and tn Auntral~r for rnrrhan~zrd ru l t~sa t~o~;  
under runfed edsltuat~ono. 
Selectron and development of vegetable typm of pyeonpeas, wh~rtt are In ~Cmnnd In thr (drthhrm and Eant 
Afrtu. hm result4 in the produdton of promtnqmatatal for ume~n these nrru. I d r n t ~ l ~ r a f ~ o n  of male sitrilr Itne* 
m d  the potuibility of produc~ng hybr~dr h u  opened up new avenues fur prr~duot~on. Idrntifi~\rtton of l~nes rrnlmtant 
to w~lt. ster~lity m m i r .  and Ph,*opha  bli@t and I a n  susceptible to Hrlrothrr offrr* potcnt i r l i t~r~ of
~ncorporeticysomeofthnvtrattr~n theelitemamtal. Our reimtiur havrbund that o f t h r t h r n  ICRISAT mandate 
Iq(umn pigeonpa a the onlv one In which unidc concentratton ran br u r d  M an ~ndrx of n~tro.gen fixat~on 
CYpeCitv. 
rhlrkpra snrntats hrvr drvelnped trchnqum for rcrnnln8 aplnrt important dlcrurssurh rr will. .41nuhvto 
hl~uht. and stunt. ~d rn t l f i d  llrlrs rwintrnt tn tbnr  d ~ u n r .  and chrtrlbutrd thrnl to thr nat~onal h r d r r ~  fnr urr In 
thrtr b r m l l q  propuns. I ~ n n  folrrant to HrUahu hrvr k n  u l r c t d .  Thr h r d r r s  havr ~drntlhrd r mrlr r t ~ r l l r  
l lnr thrt muld srt thr r tap  for thr drvrlc~pmrnt of h!hrldr The h r d r r  have madr rronul br lwnn tall anddwarf 
m d  L.bul~md dr*~rh~ckyca~mdd.rrlu@nrw funs~b ih~~rs~r f  hlphrr v114dp~trnt1al. I<I l~~rtnrrr  hnngrnadr an* to 
Inrorpjratr ~ I M ~ M  and ~wst rm~stance U c. C~~IIIIIIUV tu rn lphv~r r  lhr *tud\ of ncth~~dolcy(lrs Ic~r brmding. 
~d rn t~ l~ca t~on  of chlckfrr rhlrc,hlal rtrunr. and dcvrbprnmt suitahlr ugrunomlr Itral,tlrrs fur ttirrmaxlnp 
prndurtlon 
In  recognlllon of thr lmpr t rnr r  of the Lahull typr r h i r kp r  lor thr Mlddlr G ~ I  rrglr111, wr hrvr ntartnl a 
rooprrrtlve rcscarch propam w~th !CARD on Irnprrrvemrnt nl thrt t v p  l'hr propam Ir vrr\ ~rsrfi l l  orncrrrnlng 
for i . m h , f l a  b l l~h t  rmlntancc 11 has almo ntahllnhrd that wintrr plantlnp r ~ f  cl~~cklwa ltlrrernrr produrclcin 
91gnlhrantly over thr present svrtrmr of planunp to spring pro\.dui 4wrrhvtn t~light-rrrirtant varletlrr arc uwd. 
Pr ior i~y  Rrpionr 
In  both piprunpea and chickpra, overall ubjrctivrs urr thr ~drnt~f~c.at~on or drvrlolrmrnl of prllotypm and 
rharac~erlqtlm rountrlea III h~phrr arid ~ t r h l r  vlrld< 11f arrrptnhlr pram typr r ~ n ~ l r r  dlflrrrnt rrrlpplnfi slturt1onr 
In thr raw of rhlckpra. thr nrrtln ur f i~r drvrloprnrnt id ~ l~or t -dumt~nn dr ~ tv lm *u~twl 111 rnnditllln* 
rrprenrnted by penlnaular Ind~u and kahuli t v p  nui td to aruthwrnt Antarri~l lirrrth Afrlra: ir~~iy-duratr~~n d n ~  and
kabulr type suited to nortliern India: anddes~ types for Pnklstan,lran.anOF,thlop~a. I~III~~J~IWP, t h ~  needmarr fnr 
rhortduration types raponslve to h y h a  lnputl and auited for ,ole cropplnp ayltrma that fit lnlo rotrtlon w~th  
wheat; mdterlals suitable for t heps t ra~nvmon  In South and Centrrl India: long-durat~on tvprr for cnrcrrrrlpplnt 
In central and northern 'lnd~a m d  eastern Africa; m d  rned~urn-durrt~on tvpec for South lndta and L'nt Afr~rr .  
The Pulse, Program at ICRISAT has k n  nukingan effort to identify prloritlea via-a-v~n~(eograph~cal zono In 
which coord~nation of rnearch should be recommended. The dtogaphical functional zonn for plpmnprn arr 
indicated In Table 4 and for rhlckpa m Tablr 5. 
In  ptgeonpea. we arr plac~ng hrghest prlority on the nedn nf lndla and cnuntrlrs In ustrrn Afrlcr. md 10 
cluckpea on the Indian subcon~~nmt. W w  Aaia, southern Europe. and North Afrlra. L'c will havr to d q m d  on 
specla1 fundine for pigconpea rtscarch in E u t  Abiu,  West Airtca. and C~ntral  Amrrlca and for chlckper rcsrarrh In 
South America (Priority 2). 
Tlble 4 .  Geagraphical functional zones along with area and yield of pigeo~~lloa. 
----- .. . .--. .-.-- 
Area Average Relevant cooperative 
Priori ty/Zone (million ha) yield research 
-- - -.------ - .- 
organizations (Kq/M) . .- 
PRIORITY 1 
zone I 
A. Northern 1ndiaalc 
(V.P., M.P., Bihar, 
and north Indian 
states) 
8. Central and 
peninsular India arc 
(Maharashtra, 
Karnataka, A.P., 
Gujarat, Tamil Nadu, 








Dominican Republic b 








520 IDRC-supportod legume 
program in Kenya 
0.4 1150~ Little organized 
research on pigeonpea 
in the regior. 
Figures not available, 
but area has good potential 
for pigeonpeas, which are 
laastly q r m  as a backyard 
crop at present. 
Sources: a. Directorate of Economics and Statistics, GOI, 1978. 
b. FAO, 1975. 
c. States with lesa than 60,000 ha under pigeonpeas are not 
m t i o n e d  individually but are included under others. 
d. Figure includes yields of green pods and repeated harvests. 
T a b l e  5. C e a g r a p h l c a l  f u n c t i o n a l  z o n e s  a l o n q  w l t h  a r e a ,  plxx3uct.ion, 
and  y i e l d  o f  c h i c k F e r a .  
- .---.----. ^ . 1 -Ill- *-I -<--,.----- ". - .  "- 
Area A v e r w e  R e l e v a n t  
P r i o r i t y / Z o n e  ( m i l l i o n  y i e l d  cooperative 
ha ) ( k q r h a )  proarum 
- - - . -. -  - - .. - .. - . ..... -. . . . 
- .  . . - ... . .. . - "  "-".~ .- 
PRIORITY 1 
Zone I 
I n d i a n  s u b c o n t i n e n t ,  9.8 650 
A f g h a n i s t a n ,  a n d  
E a s t  A f r l c a  
Zone I1 
--
West Asia, Middle  
E a s t ,  Europe ,  
N o r t h  A f r i c a  
N a t l o n a l  p roarams 
i n  I n d i a ,  P a k i s t a n ,  
Ranaladesh, and 
E t h i o p i a ,  h r e e d i n q  
main l y  for  Oosi t y p e s  
ICRISAT/I CARDA 
r e s e a r c h  p r w r a m  





S o u t h  America Nalionnl yrooram 
i n  Mexico; b r e a d i n g  
l a r g e - s e e d e d  k a b u l i  
t y p e 6  f o r  e x p o r t s  
a ~ o u r c e :  PAO, 1918. 
The Indian Subcontinent is the hyh.rc p r a r y  rqpar l a  ~ I I  p(lounpesl and chlekpeaa. Both I-rop are 
Important source o i  protein in the diet of the people. In lndtr the preacnt propdurt~on of all pulrrs 18 1.2 mmlllton 
tonne. but the requirement to m a t  dietary needs is 17 million tonnes. Thun there IS already r defir~t oiovrr m. 
ICRfSAT will do everythingpoarible to mis t  thr countria In thelnd~rn ~ubcont~nrnt  to ~n~.rr.mrpulm pradur.t~on 
mln the 1980s. 
Avrihble statistics snd our o m  surveys in emtern Africa hove reveelrd thc tmpc,rtmce c~f ptponpar in that 
*on. Large ueu of pigeonpea probably do not i i i r e  in the rtafistirr bcraure II  I" grown rn a backyard crop hy a 
I* number of p~orpople.Thryicldofpt(pbnppsr hrrtarr alowrr than In Intila. m d  wr l r r l  wr must v r v r  t11rt 
u r a  on a high priority b1s .  
\fan\. rountrtm In wrstrrn Afr tu r r r  m r v  suit.blr for Fnwtnp pipnpea*. Iflandn hrromr awilahlr wr wtI1 
d d r m  ourwlvn to tht  nerds of that rrpion and I ~ I  C~ntral Amntra 
R r m r c h  Prioritirr. Stratrgitl. and Cwlr 
Our htrh prtorltv rrwarrh tnrpts fnr ~ h r  next dwtdr arr 
I .  Enrironmnntal urr- 
r Urvclopmrnt of nrrrrnlnF trrhntqum for .trmro ;urh ar mol'ltllrr. \nl~nttr. ht~11 tempraturr, md frint In 
rhlrkpa, and motrture, w a t t r l m n ~ .  and n~ltnrtv In ptKronpn U c hope Ihr l  111 tllr nrxt 3 I t )  5 vcun 
thrw nhjrrtlvm wtll he arhlrvrd. 
r Studv of [aclorw ~nflurnrrn(r prowrh, rlrvrlopmr~ttu. ;lnd phrn~*lnyr III rlilfrrrnt rnvtrclnmrnt* In 
rhararterl~r rnvlronmmtr and undrretrnd phvs to l~~~ ;~n I  I~.rcl; n~inptot~on all11 rtahtl~tv n l  v~r ld.  Thnr 
studto wtll he 'In rollahorrtmn with tnrtltutlon* rurh an ~ h r  I tlivrrzltv 01 Rradlnp, I 'K: I nlvrrutt! of 
Qurrndand. Australla: and DSIR. Nrw Iraland. 
a Idrnttftratton of chtrkpra and plponpa prnotyprr adnptrd tn nr~ntradlta~nal rr*trmu an11 nnalvar to 
drtwmlnr the major fartor. limtttry \ l r l r l a  on fsrmr nlmpnrrd wltli rrbrrrvh .tiltlonu Ivlrld-pp a~~ulv*tmt 
2. Diwcwr rtreu managernrnl 
Development of eltte dtrure-rer~rtmt materidc 
a kreenlry of germplnam for additlorul w u r m  of ruistrnca to wilt. root rot*. atunt, rod d , d v f a  Miuht in 
chickpea; to wilt, Ph.ylo@hro bltplt. md sterility m m c  in pqmnpes: arld di.tributtcln of sourcu of 
raistmt material through international nurmy program*. 
r Study of the influence of cropping syntrm8 on the incidmce of no~lhornr disram 
r develop men^ of projects on emergng disease problem such rn Ahrmarra bl t~ht on yoqtratnv-rrarnn 
pkwnpu6. 
r Epidemioln,+xl invertipatrons of chickpea m d  pi#conper dl- m d  survey of potrntial d tw ru  prohlmr 
3. Pslrurw ~IIagcmmenI 
Screening of gnarphm and b r d q  nuterbl lor reskrnce to Hdiofhr. 
Development of a prekap of practtrm for pect nunqrtnrnt, the target yvclrn h tng  Hdwtlur m d  podflv for 
pigeonpa and Hd&.t for chtckpras. 
4 Nltrogcn fiation 
Study of quantttv and qual~tq nf Rht&m strain, In farmers' f~rlds and the11 rrlrttonrh~p III ~r~orulatton 
rqutremrntlr; drvrlopmrnt af methods of rtudv of Xhtrnlrum qlralnr and 1-mc ho*tn for tmprovlq 
nttrugc~~-hx~np ablltt\ 
r A ~ s m r n t  of the rontr~hution of r h t r k p  and ptpronllrr lo thr n i t r w n  ttutrtnun 01 avu>r~anl rropa In 
intercropplng and qurn t ta l  rrop rotrtton 
r Develop~ncr~t of method?; for produl:tlon and ut i l tu~lon of ~nacular~~r 
5. Brsading for hi&+ yield *abi&. a d  raautanrwa to (IIYHUC air(*.. 
a. Chickpea 
lmprovemrnt af potrntlal and otabilitv (mtntanrr ti, dlqeanrn, prrth, md phy~ l t ) lo~~ra l  wtrrss*.) 111 vlrtd of 
short-durat~on desi and lonp;-duration dra~ m d  kahuli rutted ~II pnltrsulrr and ncrrthrrn Ind~n. 
Improvement of vteld potcntlal and atability of lubu l~  t y p  for Wnt Aata 
Development of medium-tall chickpa p l ~ t c  with high vleld potsnttal 
International distribution to national progaml of qqqptlnR and purr l lnn  
A8~11ment of c f fo~ l tvmar  of badidg methods and atudy of malester~l~ty to rxplorr produrt~on of hvbrldr. 
Inheritance studies to evolve more dcetive brredln~ rtratrqtr* 
b. Pigwnpu 
Impronng the potential and stability of yleld for lonp-. mrdn~rn-. and +hrtrt-uamn plwt1pr8 suttrd to 
in~ercrop~~ngand sclr noppingsyrtenu tn.cm~-arid ~ ro~ ta l r r e r so f t h r  Indtan rutwrcont~ncnt m d h r t  f r tcn .  
Development of hybrid:, m d  nploitrtion of hemoois for r rm(rr of rnv~rnnmr~~t*  
Dwelopmmt of d u d  p i i n p  with hyh-yield p o t m ~ ~ d  for ht ter mms(lmmt ~.ondltlons. 
l n m p o r r t w n  o f  resistance to the major d b a e a  and the major pwte. to lwn~ l r r  to rallnitv and watrrlr>pp~n~. 
and increased ability to f ix nltro((an. 
L * t l y  A r h i r w n a t n ~ a  
Mort of thr  survey work will C completed in the first 3 vrars and development of mrth~dologv In thr firs1 5 vrarh 
Elite matrnal w ~ t h  y h - y ~ r l d  potential m d  yleld r tah~ l~ ty  w ~ t h  rraistanrr tn the malor prntn and d~sraaca would b 
availablr for crrating an impact i n  thr  nat~onal pogramm i n  thr  Iattrr pert of the drradr. W r  k l ~ r v r  that romr thr 
rtrw plant typrs will br emergnp for national u w  brforr thr  rnd of thr per~od. 
Fund ing  Impl icat ions 
I f  rrrource* Increase, the program will expand its activitirn to inrlude L o t  Africa. U'rxt 4frlr.a. the Caribbrcln 
~slands and other area wherrdemand for plponpeas is high. In  thr raxcofrh~rkpeu,  wr will strer~flhrn eooyeratlvr 
rrsearch rn  he North Afrira-Mediterranean region and South Amrrira whilr mntinu~nptermphas~zr that prcnentlv 
goinp on in Ind~a. Pakintau. Bangladcah. and Middle East rountrlrq. 
I f  the ava~lable fundine has to be rsdured. then we w ~ l l  have to prunr our art~v~t~ra-prohahly across all 
subproprams-w~thout affrrtlng teamwnrk-and redefine our prlorltles. 
L inkeger wi th Other In r t i t u t ion r  
l n d ~ a  has a well-organ~zed nat~onal pulses irnprovemrnt projprt. and plpronpea la one of  he wvrral r,ropr III thr  
project. I n  order to strenghen the already existing cooperation between ICRISAT and the l r~d la t~  (;uurcril c~f  
Ap~cul tura l  Research (ICAR), we propose to study the feasibility of Integrating our pipeonpea brerd~np work w ~ t h  
that of ICAR. Thia will further strengthen our capability to aerve thr  propramofthr host rountry an wrllanthonrof 
nontraditional areas. 
We already have effectwe links with the Univereity of Reading (chickpea phvs~ology), L'n~vera~tr of 
Rothamnted (microbiology). Max-Planck ' lnst~tute (entomology). University of Qurnnslan (pyeonpra 
cytogeneticr). We will strengthen these linka and develop othere u and when the nerd nrirrs. 
ground nu^ 
Seventy percent of the world's production of groundnut (A lack  hypqam L.) eomrs from the rievrlop~np 
countries, many ofwhich l ie in the rmi -u id  tropics. The yieldsofgtoundnut in theSATarelow,around800~/hr. 
and the fluctuations i n  yieldsarevery high. Yieldscan besubstantially increased by management of yield rrducersof 
which the m a t  important we  pests, d i m ,  rod the unreliable rainfall patterns of the SAT. 
The Groundnut Propam at ICRlSAT started in 1976 but upificant rsreurh t~t~mmrnrrd OIIIS in 1077 w~tt i  
the appointment of staff in some of the diriplinm. Phyriolopical and rntomolqicrl researrd~ w~ l l  I*t.(.~)inr 
increasingly importan! in thr next decade ar full s ts f l~ng of thew rubprogramn is yet to hr rompletd. The rnsln 
achirvments of the program in the laat few years are: 
a Initiation of large-scale hvhridizstion pro(gams and improvlnp thr rurcrna rate ~n rrorrtnp from Irsr than 157 
to 609" in the f~eld and In excess of iWo in thr glasshous~/~rrunhousp. 
a Development of field and laboratory techniques to srrcrn for runt and leafspot rrsirtanrr: w d  drvelopmcnt of 
laboratory facil~t~es to test the ,41pcr&/1.vw rralstance and atlatoxin produrt~on: idmt~ficat~on of nrw 
sources of rust rmiatanrr for large-scale hybrid~wtion programs. 
a Identification of the thr~ps vectorn of Tom~to Spotted Wilt VI~UR (TSWV) and charartrrlzation of srveral 
groundnut virus discasen (including TSWV. Peanut Mottlr V~rus. and Clump Virus): drvrlopin~ qronomtr 
techniques for controlline; TSWV and i d rn t~ f~ i ng  sourrrn of ~ermplasm reaiatant to othera. 
r Crosring of leafspdt-resistant wild diploid Arachir apeeles wlth the tetraploid rultivatrd Rroundnut m d  
rmtorinp; fertility to the atcrile triploidz hy treating them with colrhicinr. 
a lnitiat~on of research on the U ~ P  of tiusuc and embryo culturr to ove rn~m~  barrirrr to hyhrid~zatlon 
between different specles of .4rachir. 
Development of high-yielding and early-maturing lines and making them available to the national proRranis in 
India and abroad. 
r Identification of  nonndulating lines as well as lines with nuprior nitrogen-fixing abilit! 
Priority Region@ 
India and Africa emerge as the areas of greatmt concern bawd on hectar~r ,  product~nn. consumption. and the 
contribution of the crop to theavailable fat in the human diet (Tehlr 6). In thrlndian rubront~ncnt. thrcompound 
growth rate of groundnut production for 1961-78 was lma than 0.6%; In Wefit Afrira it wan nepatfve. Thus some 
groundnut exporting countrie have bewme vegetable oil l m p r t i n ~  rvuntries. This vaunrs hardshlp tc~ 
underprivileged people and a financial strain on national governments. 
Southern Africa and Southeaet Asia each have a compound gowth rate for poundnut production of leas than 
1%. I n  eastern Africa the growth rate is 3% and groundnut oil wuntributn; only 8% of the available fat in the diet. 
Table 6. Geographical and p r i o r i t y  qroundnut regions,  with a r e a ,  y ie ld ,  
and research c a p a b i l i t i e s .  
Area Average 
Functional region (million yield Relevant cooperatinq (kq,ha, research proqrarn ha) 
-- . - , . --- 
PRIORITY 1 
1. Indian subcontinent 7.20 861 A l l  India Coordinated 
Ollseeds Research Proqram 
e x i s t s ;  National Research 
Centre f o r  Groundnut 
(beinq developed) .  
2 .  Western Africa 
3. Southern Africa 
PRIORITY 2 
1. Eastern Africa 
2 .  Southeast Asian 
coun t r i es  (exclud- 
ing India and 
China) 
3 .  China 
PRIORITY 3 
1. South America 
880 Stronq na t iona l  programs i n  
Niqeria, Seneqal, o the rs  
need s trengthening;  IHRO i n  
francophone count r i es ;  GTZ 
prooram in Ghana (new). 
690 Stronq na t iona l  proararns in  
Malawi and Zimbabwe; other  
na t iona l  proqrams need 
s trengtheninq:  IDRC o l l seeds  
p ro jec t  i n  Mozambique (new). 
782 Strong na t iona l  proqram in 
Sudan; o thers  need strenqthen- 
inq;  ODA o i l seeds  projec: in  
Tanzania; new IDRC p r0)ec t s  in  
Ethiopia and Tanzania. 
1.47 1102 Stronq nat ional  prooram i c  
Thailand, o the rs  need s trenoth-  
eninq; possibilities cf i 3 R C  
p ro iec t s .  
2 . 4 5  1174 National proarav (bcino devel- 
oped - potentially stroncr) 
0.77 1023 Goo4 n a t i o ~ a l  proorams in 
Araentina and Brazi l  
7'hc lowest priority usr is South America, d o u  population hla a satisfactory fat lntakr ~lthnuph OIII! 8 low 
proportion ofthia comes from goundnut, ICMSAT cons~dera 11 o n  rdquately rervr b u t h  Anlrrlra t h r~ l u~ i l  the 
supply of b r d i n g  material and advice. 
Thus the ICRIS.4Teure research propun will rontlnur to focus attention on the Indian aubmnt~nrnt m d  will 
shortly initiate a program In Africr. The present plan6 are to poot a breeder and ptholopnt In ma law^, m d  this team 
will cover both ustern m d  southern Africa u pu t  of thew r c~ona l  artivitics. 
Eastern Af r iu  ha. been given a second priorlty rating brrausr ovrr 75% of thr gro~~ndn~lts produced In thia 
region come from one country, Sudan. which now hra an adequate nrt~onal reaerrch infrantructurr hrcaune of the 
high export value of the crop. Sudan, however, ghould benefit from the supply of breed~np material emanatingfrom 
both ICRISAT Center and the ICRISAT African propama. 
A similar corc-funded tram of breeder and pathologist in propord for West Africa In 1982. In th~u r w o n  the 
major produrers are Senepal and Nigrria, whlch atill havestrong research orpanizationa. Other important producin~ 
countries are Cameroon, Cambia. Mali, Niper, and Ghana but thry nerd to strrn(cthen their capabilitin in plant 
breeding, pathology, and microbiology. The organization IRHO, baaed In Paris, has had a ntrong lnfluenrr on 
groundnut research in the francophone countries of West Afr iu.  TheGrrman aid qenry GTZ, han rerrntlv funded 
s crop improvement progam ln Ghana with proundnut included as onr ofthe crops. ICRISATIS rooperatinp w~th  
both these orgnizationa. 
The regions listed as second priority arean in Table 6 are other Alian countrlre including China. ICRISAT in 
already cooperating with most of the countries in this area by supplyin&breedinp material andprrmplaam. F ~ t h  t r 
present limitation of funds it is not intended, or planned, to set up core-funded ICRISAT propramr I~I t h ~ r  rpplon. 
However, UNDP and IDRC and possibly other agenciee have m interest in fundinpoilseeds projc.cta. and we will. for 
the preaent, cooperate with regional, bilateral, and national programs. 
I n  South America production is dominated by two countries, Brazil and Ar~entina. Product~o~~ ,.t t h u i l t r  
decliningdue to competition from soybean,; in Argentina the produet~o~~ systrm 1s h~ghlv mrrhan~zrd and In the 
h ~ d s  of large frriners. We intend only to wntinue the supply of genetic mater~al to this rrpon and eoopcratrwith 
the Genetic Resources Program and IBPCR in the collection of indipnous material, partirularlv primit~ve landraces 
and wild species. 
R d  Prioritkc SIrrlqier lad Go& 
The hyh priority research tar@$ for the nen  drrade are: 
Environnuntd 
r Development of methodology withtn the next S vrrrr lor zrr r rn in l  lor rrrldtanrr to motnturr strm(i. 
temprrature stress. nutrient strew. and to studv the ~nterrelattonrh~p of thrsr strrrrrr. 
r Exam~nrtion of h s ~ c  phy.iologtcal rmponeo to env~rortmentd fartnrr to d r t r rm~nr  II labnratory t n l n  can br 
used to improve selection procedure$. 
r Development of large-wale screening programs whrn the terhnyurs nre stmdarrf~rrd 
D h u e  and pear cons~rointr 
r Improvement of currently used srreentng terhn~ques and d~vrloprnrnt ofruitahlr srrrrnlnp. terhniquea tor 
diseases such as Phoma. Lrptosphaerulrna, and Fusartum In Africa. 
r lntenaification of research on .4sprr&hs/lovur and othrr soiltmrnr dinranrn 
r Identificat~on o l  sources of resiatancr to Important virus dlsranea and devrlopmrnt o l  control ntratsgien. 
r Development of ovrrall disease management strateglrs combinlng multiple d~srasr rrststance, m~nimum 
fungicide use, and cultural control methods. 
r ldentilicat~on of sourres of reststance to insect pests, part~rularly thobe that are vp(.tnrw o f  vtrun dinmaen, and 
development of ~ntegrated pest rontrol management. 
r Development of stud~es In pest dynamics In varlous cropping ayrtems and rqttmatlon ~ I C  v ~ r l d  l o r ~ ~ p  dup 1 0  
insect pests. 
Nitrogen fi&n 
r Development of superior inoculants m d  determtnation of conditions nrcnkary fur t h r ~ r  l'ltrtent utt l~zat~on. 
r Development of sirnplp Rhuobiurn culture product~on methods far usr hy nat~unal proprams. 
a ldenlifieat~on of culttvars with superior nitn,r;cn-firing capab~lit~rs and IIPP nt l l ~ r m  it i  h r r r d i n ~  propam'. 
Brw- and cytogeneth 
. . 
a Development and relea~r of high-vieldiqrust-resistnnt linrs. comblnrd w ~ t h  a rrnuonablr dr(rree of reaistancr 
to leafapots. 
D Development and r e l a w  of u r l v  maturing dtwsr-retstant, htph-vlrldtt~p llnrs for an ~rr t r r r~at~oaal  twtlnp 
program in sole crop and for tntcrcropptng and rrlay rropptnp ryatrm*. 
Development of pest- and v~rus-rer~stmt I nn .  
r Development of lines adapted to both high and low input rondlo~rtto 
Development of ht~h-y~eld ingl inrs speciiicallv for lrrlpatrd corldltltuic Irt the Indtan suhronttr~rnt.Southrlst 
4sia, and Afrtm. 
Evaluat~un o i  all avatlable wlld spectes for thr  tniprov~mrtit 14 t l l r  ru l t tvr tn i  pr~n,tldt~iit. 
r eliminatton of crossing barriers brtwern usrhil wlld sprcirs and tht. rultlvatrd eprrlc* t h m u ~ h  tiawur rulture 
and cvtogenetic manipulation, and study of bu t r  cytuprnrtlr prolblr*mr that mav trr I i tnder in~ thr  progess 
of breeding propams. 
L ikely Aehievemcntci . 
Within the next decade, wr should have avatlablr for nattnnal and r~e i r~na l  programs material nuperior i n  termsol 
vreld and yield arability. With the rurrrnt rat* olprogrrss. and provtdtrrythat ~hrdiarasr and pent sprctrum remain* 
constant. we should be able to providr advanrcd brrrding material w ~ t h  igh ylrld and rrrtrtanrr to runt, leafapots. 
and some of the Insect prstu and vlruara. F h r r r  reslstancr IS riot availablr, or whcrr uurh rtrtstancra may ~ a k r  
longer than a decade to arhtrvr tntegrated management practlrea wtll be drvrloped. 
Funding l m p l i c a t i o n ~  
The Groundnut Improvement Program at preaent has two subprograms st111 In  the drvelopmrnt state-phys~ology 
and entomology. The other subprograms arc complete and operational with Integrated rencarch projrctr deaigned to 
overcome the major constraints that presently limit groundnut production. 
I f  extra funds becomeavailable. we willstren@hengroundnrrt rcsoarrh In Soltthrart Asla. rnnrrntrat~npan thv 
rice-based cropping progams, and inittate work on bacterial blight and "w~t(,hrs-bruom" dt.ra*r which ~r rail+rd 
bv a mycoplasma. Ijkewrse, the strengthening of the 4lrlvnn lcanlr I n  lh r  ilr,.luil~~lr ~ r l  l i l~v.i<,l~r~~pt* and 
microbiologi~ts~would be lustifled. 
I f  fundtng becomes limrtinp then aavings rould be made by an ~ l v ~ r a l l  rcdtwt l<~i~ t t  l l i t ~ ~ r r  r qearrh effort. 
Spectf~c reductions in expendlturr can alsobr made on the~cr~cninpofperm~~laam lor new .ourre+ ofrutt rcatmtanrr 
providingthere is no change m the present h io lop of thepathcrgen. Rentstant mett*r~al sn far tdrr1ttfledappear4 tu be 
stable over environments and can be profitahlvusrd tn hreedtngprograms. Slmilarl!. t l lr p r l v n l  volumenfwork on 
the routrne screcniq of rult~vcrm for r d r t r n a  to bud nrrrorls dtseaw (qaused b r  Tomato Sbx~ttrd K i l t  \'irur) I. 
bein? reduced d* i t  rppearq that we have no raintrncr In .I hvpwara. Our work w ~ l l  now r n ~ r ~ ~ r r ~ t r t i t ~ ~ o r ~  1l2r u l d  
species, whirh appear to he murh more prorniung rourrrs of r~r* tancr.md t h ~ r  wrll rrdrlrr tbr  amount and rost 111 
thr  work. 
Linkages wi th  Other lne~ i tu t ion r  
Presentlv wr have strong l~nks wrlh \lorth (:arollna Statr I'IIIV~~*IIV and othrr I ' .S cnrtltutlon* an11 w ~ t h  Rrad~np 
I'niversity (LK) In brecdlnp. rytogmrtlc?. dlarur rrvlstanrr. and nltrogrn ( ~ x n t ~ r ~ r ~  .itud rs. U r are coopratlng 
w ~ t h  I-~ru. research Instltlrtts In Japa~~. I'K. I 'SA. thr [vnrv (:rrn*r. and %prr~a and IIOIW t c ~  l r v r l t ~ l t u t r ~ ~ n g  Itnksw~th 
thr Vrrus Research lns i t~ tu t r  In Wrst Germany, thr Intrrnat~c~nal Mrlordnpvnc Projcrt 111 N o r ~ h  (irnl~nn.urrdwitIr 
Imperial College. I'K, for rrsearch on rarrr of ruat and other fllnpal d~*ra*r* R'r ~ n l r n t l  to nlr-vt.111l1 vrrvr lorr  links 
w ~ t h  the prop~rsed l SA T ~ t l r  XI1 Peanut Program. U'P r r r  b t r r ~ ~ p t h r ~ ~ ~ n p  our I~r lk*  wltti the Yntrc~nal Rruarrh 
C ~ n t r r  fnr Groundnut In Indla, and we alrrady havr rlosr hnk* w~tlr t l i r  lrrd~nn I)~rrctoratr of Ollrrrd* Rruarrh.  
Genetic Resources . 
The key to success ~ n ' r r r ~ ~  rmprovrmrnt rrsearrh llrn In thv var lahl l~~" and potrntlal~ty of ttrr world's grnrtlr 
r e s o u r ~ r ~ .  Thr ~ n t ~ r n a t ~ o n a l  renters thna arc In a unlqur posltton, not IIIIIV cnrn r~ r~h  t r ~ r r ~ w n  programnbut ulso to 
make ~nvaluablc grnetlr matrrlal availahlr to srirnt~sts all over the world. To mrrt  l l ~ r r  ohjrrtivr. ICHISAT 
mtabllshed the Genrtlc Resources Program In January 1979. We err rmharkrd tm a long-ranpr program of 
coIIrctior~, evaluatron. marntenanre, ronservation, dorurnentat~on. ut~llzation orrd rxrllangr of ~rrmlrlannl of ~ h r  
Institute's f ivr mandate crops and rix minor m~llets' as requested hy rhr International Hoard lor PI~III (;rnrtrr 
Rrsources (IBPGR). 
Presently there are orer 65,000 a c w i o n s  of gcrmpham assembled md conserved In the med~um-term penr 
bank of ICRISAT. The number of accm~iona by crops is gven i n  Table 7. 
The collection is considered small comprred to the worldwide genetic divers~ty that IS rrrlt vrt atrembled and 
conserved. 
I n  the next decade, wr w ~ l l  intensify our global activit in In collrr~t~un. our rrponal al,tlrltlr. III n~a~t r t rnan~r .  
conservation, documentation. and rvaluation, and our SAT rnponsihllltirh fur u t ~ l ~ z a t ~ o n  and dlntr~but~on The 
most important areas of future collection arein Africa,Asin.andSouth and C~nt ra l  4mrr1ra. 4 rwnl.rrtd effort w ~ l l  
Table  7.  ~ c c e s s i o n s  of gemplasm i n  t h e  medium-tern gene bank a t  I(.RISAT. 
Crop No. o f  Areas f a i r l y  wel l  P r i o r i t y  a r e a s  t o  be 
a c c e s s i o n s  r ep resen ted  explored 
.- 
Sorghum 21,264 Eas t e rn  & South Western, Northern and 
Cen t r a l  Af r i ca ,  Southern A f r i c a ,  p o r t s  
Ind ia  of Asia and near  Eas t  
P e a r l  14,074 I n d i a ,  South, Western, North Eas t e rn ,  
Y i l l e t  Cen t r a l  A f r i c a ,  p a r t s  of Eas t e rn  and 
p a r t s  of Eas t e rn  sou the rn  A f r i c a ,  Asia 
Af r i ca  
Pigeonpea 8 ,815  South Cen t r a l  Asla ,  Eas t e rn  & Western 
P h i l i p p i n e s  A f r i c a ,  Caribbean 
Tr in idad ,  Pue r to  I s l a n d s  and surrounding 
Rico, A u s t r a l i a ,  c o u n t r i e s  i n  t h e  Gulf of 
Kenya ~ e x i c o  and South America 
Chickpea 1 2 , 3 3 2  I n d i a ,  I r a n ,  Eas t  A f r i c a ,  E t h i o p i a ,  
Afgan i s t an ,  Turkey, Egypt,  North West A f r i c a ,  
I s r a e l ,  Spain and Western Asia ,  A lge r i a ,  
Me% i c o  T u n i s i a ,  USSR, Por tuga l ,  
~ l - g e n t i n a  
Groundnut 8 ,363 I n d i a ,  U.S.A., B r a z i l ,  Pe ru ,  Argent ina ,  
Senegal Ecuador, Rol i v i a  and o t h e r  
sou th  American r. Caribbean 
c o u n t r i e s ,  Burma, Tndonesia,  
Eas t e rn  and Weatern A f r i c a ,  
China 
Minor 4 ,039 I n d i a ,  P a k i s t a n ,  Eas t e rn ,  Northern and SOUL:. 
m i l l e t s  Eas t  & South Cen t r a l  A f r i c a ,  China, USSR 
C e n t r a l  Af r i ca  and South Cen t r a l  Asia 
T o t a l  68,887 
be madetosalvsgethe important vanish~nglrndracesand tocapture new anddeirehlepenecir traltr, ~ncludingthoac 
in w~ ld  species, for use in p r w n t  and future crop improvement propramn. Survrv of rylogenetic variation. 
population studies, introprrss~on and eonvsrnion, morphogenetic and texnnomir mnnogaphs will form part of 
Ongoing activities. 
The apscidiled collectton and evaludion progun, u well aa the refinement of the applied rosrarch artivities, 
will continue. Thebehavior and viability ofwedsunder medium-and loq.termrtory ronditionr will beatudld. A 
special attempt will be made to form morpbologiul and m r p h i c a l  p n e  poob which will a1d in future prmplrsm 
conservation and utilization in SAT. 
ICRISAT will cooperate with national and in~rrnat~onal or6miutions to establish rqona l  germplasm 
conwrvatlon and evsluation centers in Wart mdrrstrrn Africa. The new Sahelian renter of ICRISATrouldservcas 
a suitable center for the development and opwation of the regional pnr t lc  resources program for millets and 
goundnut in West Afrlca. At least one crop-specific genetic remurcsr ntaffcould bestationrd there for I or 2 years 
to be followrd hy othrr crop-specific staff on rotational h i s .  Such an arrangement will nsrurc r more ~horough 
germplasm collection. evaluation, utilization, m d  conservation in the redon. 
Funding lmpl iu t ions  
Financial constraints may limit someof the major effortr in collection ond related aspects of theConeticRelourcm 
Program. With improved fund~ng pomibilities, we would establish a small rqional renter in Eut  Afr~ca in 
cnlhboration wi!h natlonal program*, possibly neu or r t  a future ICRISAT rq$onrl center. The genetic resources 
regional activity would emphasize concerted ,germplasm collect~on and their evalu~t~on at or near thetr natural 
habitat. Much importance 1s placed on this effort In v~cw of the present drawback In attempting to evaluate all 
germplasm at Patancheru, away from its area of collection and natural hahitat. Theimplicationof th~sproblem Inso 
great that certain superior landraces may not be utilized properly bemuse oftheir being evaluated in m area wherr 
they are not adapted. 
The regonal center we are envilsging would require limited transportation facilities for collection mlsntons. 
land for evaluation. and laboratory for handling and conwrvlng the germplum. 
Decliniw resources would prevent a major effort in collection, evaluation, and util~zation rewarch on mlnor 
millas but we would at leut eontinuma holdingopaadon and exchange facility. I f  we are compelled to reduce our 
collection effort becaw of dccliniq fun&, it will be a g ra t  setback to the program of ICRISAT. 
3.3 Resource Management Research 
Farming Syetme 
Research to improve resource mmagmenl commenced at ICRISAT Center at Patancheru. India in 1972. The site 
possesses two rcprnentative benchmark mils, AlfiloIs m d  Vertilols, in m agoclim~te representative of the SAT. 
While recogniziq the l w t i o n  specificity in hrmingsystms rmarch. it war considered that the work at thecanter 
would the h i s  for dstdopmant o f  -a t h t  ~+d b a ~ l i & e  to other mciwconomiecgoelirnrtic 4. 
situations. 
I t  WM decided that initidly the mein thrus~n ~hould center uound developmant of technology for the 
undcrutiliosd luck soil8 (Vertiwla) and incrariry our undtptmding of the other important p u p  of wila 
(Alfisols). Interdisciplinary rcweuch h u  made wnaiderable progesr in under~tanding theproblmr of thaewi l r  
and in working out solutions on anoperational wale in a few well.definsdenvironmenta in SAT India. Some ofthe 
important achievements we: 
r The climatologid data of several ~emi-wid tropical locations in India and W a t  Africa have bwn analyrsd and 
concepts for utilimtion of diflarent qroclirnattc regions have been developed. Analym of tha pmbabil- 
ities of rainfall coupled with mils information enabled thrdelinention of the uem for likely nu- of runy- 
season cropping. 
r I t  WM established that crop production In the semi-arid tropics is not only limited by low and unreli.blerainfall 
but dso by poor soil fertility. The application of fertilizer 1s arsentirl. 
r Modeling tschniquea were used to predict the performance of sorghum under different moisture mviron- 
ments, to estimate the runoff and drainye components of the water bdancs, m d  to predict the quantity urd 
distribution of water in the soil. 
r A concept of waternhed-baaed, broadbad-and-furrow technology of land manyemant w u  developed 10 
coneewe soil and water and to facilitate cropping of the deep Vertiwla during the rainy leason. I t  
facilitates harvesting of excess runoff water for supplemental irription. Collabora~ive research with the All 
India Coordinated Research Project for Dryland Agriculture (AICRPDA) has been undertaken to evaluate 
this technology under different environments. 
Improved cropping systems alro have been developed on the deep Vertimls to utilize the rainy =awn period 
when they have been traditiondly left fallow. I n  assured rainfall arean, rainy-uason cereal crop have been 
grown without reducing the yields of postra~ny-neason crop: a cereal intercropped with a !onduration 
p&mnpea h u  been particularly promising m d  has givrn much morc atable rrturna than sole crop rydrmr. 
r Intercropping had been shown to be a vrry rfficirnt way of increu~ng crop productivity. CMal/~igeonpu 
intercropping baa given full y~elds of cereal :ind a "bonus" of .iO to pigeonpea yield depending on the 
residual soil moisture supply. Pu r l  millet {groundnut intercroppin8 has consistently pven yieldadvantrgesof 
25 to on Alfisols, with c*.m greater benrfitr undrr condition* of moisture and nutrient strew 
The development ofmultlpurpow animal-drawn whaelrd t w l  carriers wasplvcn cmphuls i n  the initial years. 
The Troplcultor with various attachments han p r o v d  to br a promlslng marhlnr. 
Farming systems rrsearrh includes four broad area: b s r - l ~ n e  studin, component research. experiment rtation 
research, and on-farm re ra r rh  (TAC Strlpr Rrvirw of Farming Systems. 197H), Thr factor-basad component 
research and the watershed-based lnt rpatrd r rsr l r rh at ICRISAT r r n t r r  rorrlvrd the Rrratrst attrntlon in the 
197% from the Farmln~  Systems Rararrh Program. Barr-linrstud~en worermphanlzd In  thr  Eronom~rr Progmm. 
I n  the 19805 greater emphasis will br given to on-farm r w a r r h .  although In Afrlca e~~nr idrrablr  renter-baud 
research will s t ~ l l  be necessary. The proportlonatc ~ l l o r a t ~ o n  f timr end rmourres to hnnr data analynis. on-canter 
research. and on-farm research will depend on thr a t q r  ofdrvalopment of such renearrh and thr arml-arid t rop ia l  
region In  which it is being conducted. The indiv~duald~sc~pl~nrr  will drvotomuchrffort tn ~ntrgatedrmmrch while 
maintaining appropriate emphas~s on factor-or~ented rrnrarrh 
Development of researcl~ mrthodnlogy will rrmalrl an Important artlvlty. Onr uf tbr stratqies in farming 
systrms researrh 81 ICRISAT will he to lncnrporatra problem-or~rntrd approarh ~nvolvingn~ultid~*c~plinary te ms 
drawn from all programs to focus on well-dtl~ncd subjrct mattrr arrao of high prlorttv In  the attainment of 
ICRISATs objectives. D u r ~ n ~  thr 1980s partirular rrnphasl. w ~ l l  be Jirrvtrd to rundurting farn~ln$ a?rtrmr 
research i n  collaboration w ~ t h  nat~onal and reg~onal lrlrtltutlnrls rrsp,nulblr fur h) th t ra ln in~  and extennii~n. 
I t  is recognized that on-[arm research plays a key role In p r o v ~ d l n ~  ~nformatlon to ohap prior~tirn. ICRISAT 
wil l  endeavor to have a strong program of on.farm research In whirh national programs arr illvolved, particularlv at 
the stage of on-farm testing of prwpective technologies. 
Widely different management rystama will be required for the diverse SAT soiln. Four mqor soil orders- 
Alfisola, Entiaols. Oxisols. and Vertisolr-qncomp.?a approximately 85% of the SAT .Alfisols and Ent~soln 
predominate i n  Went Africa, and Alfisols and Vertisols In Ada; rhur our research will conrentrere on thesewlla. The 
Farming Systems Program will collaborate with other agenciesand national programs on rn ra r rh  In other rrpiona to 
evolve improved farming systemc. 
Research Priority A w n  
Characterisation o f r c ~ u r n n  and identifeation of henohmark r h  
Compilation of information on the sgroclimatic and roil reuourcrs of the SAT will r r r r i v r  high prioritv in the 
selection of representative benchmark s i te  for devrloplng and rvaluat~ng new trrhnolnpra for a wide range of 
environments encompassing the major $011 order9 of the SAT. Agrotlimatir survrvr will he rontinued forth? next 4 
to 5 y-rs to perm11 evaluation of the n d a  for farm1116 nvntrmr rmrrr rh.  Soil mspr o f  varioi~s lrvcls ofarrurar! 
exist. but t h r r r  is a need to coordinate md rummarlre rx i r t ing da~a  with plrnnrcl ~pror l imat ic  work. 
D w b l e  cmpping of F'rrfiwlr and rw/inrmmr twhnnlop?. fw r h a l h  a d  mullurn V r r t t d .  
For derp Vert~rols. the major ohjertivr will he on-farm ?~tudler to rvaluatr and modify t h r  trrhriologv that wta 
devrloped i n  the 1970s at ICRlSATCrntrr. Forqhallow and m n l ~ u n ~ - d r r l ~  hlark soils. the tcvhrrolayy wil l  br fur thr r  
r r f lnrd.  B'e h o p  hv 1985 to have appropriate t r rhno lov  for rvnluatinn i n  on-farm studlm. 
Dmelopmsd of altpmaliur land and w a r r  rnann*rmrr rcchniqurr for AIfioL a d  Enttol.  
I n  research on Alfisols. thr  aim is to rtudv altcrnatlvr lar~d ron f~pura t~ r~nn  a d m a n v n i a n t  trchnlquen for 
lnrrraalnp ~nh l t ra t~on ,  mlnimizinpl erosion, and rnhanrlng the potrntial for I~ f r -nav~ng  Irrlyatlon. A substantial 
researrh r f for t  will br  made for drvelopmrnt of land-a~~d-watrr-matiqrmmt nystrmr for thr  liaht textured 
Entisola and Alfisols of Wr r t  Africa with partlrulnrlp Inw watrr-holding rnparltv. .rurrrptih~li tv to leaching, and 
consequently lreater l ikel~hoc~d of molsturr and nutrient rtrr,~. 'Thr r r r r r r~ .h  arras 111 rantrrn and nouthern Africa 
wil l  br taken upas resource hecome avallahlr. 
Rainwater managenun1 
Rainwater management and use wil l  receive more cr~tical evaluatlun in on-farm an wrl l  on-station researcher, Wr 
wil l  continue to seek better methods for runoff water management In  typical soils of the SAT. 
I n  operational-scale experiments yield increases of the order o f  two to three times that of the traditional 
technology have been demonstrated from systems involving use o f  improved variety, fertilizer, soil and crop 
management, end supplemental life-saving irrigation 
On-farm research for evaiudion and transfer of technology i n  three vi l lqee has shown that the nrw 
technology increased farmers' production severalfold. Theae involved Alfisols receiving low ra~nfal l .  deep Vntlsoln 
receiving low rainfall, and medium-deep Vertisols receiving medium ra~nfal l .  
Cropping for diwm enwironrncrtlr 
Our cropping systems research wil l  emphasize the development of systems that mekr mcrrv r f f l r l rn t  use o f  limited 
resourem, especially moisture and nutrients. The soil physic~sts. climatolop~htr, and *in11 and water mmagement 
engineers wil l  concentrate on studiearelat~ngcropproduction to varylngmolrturrrnvlronment and rangeof inputs. 
By 19BS the major research effort wi l l  be on building up conceptual cropptnp models f r~ r  the m i l  goupa other than 
deep Vertisals i n  the SAT. 
Yochinsry Md la01 dmvlopmsnc 
Wr will em~haslzc ImProvlne Ihc effir~cncy of farm 1nput5 and oprratior~r ar cffcrtcd bv the urr of rhr mr~.l i~nrry 
appropriatr to thr farmers rondltlons and mwurcrs. Drvrlopmrnt and reflllrmrnt nf ~ lmp lemd rrl lablrqu~pmont 
to accompl~sh thew will hr carr~ed out 
Nutrient monagmmnt Jor i r n p r d  p r d u r t i r i ~ ~  
Speclal attpntion will be plven to improvlnp nutrlrnt rfflr~lrncv in d~l'frrr*nt vrnpplrlp svstmla ~rlvcrlvlnp ICRISAT 
rrops. I n  the first 5 vears. major emphas~e will br on studlr\ of s l t r~*m. I n ~ p r ~ ~ v ~ n p  ~ h r  r f l l r l rnrv of nltrny(enous 
fert~llter will be studled t l k  so11 scientists, soil phvs~rls~a, nd y l ronom~* t~  Nltrl~prn Io*ae* and drvrlopmont of 
techniques lor reduclng these under a ranRe of MII and molsturr rnnd~t~nnr will r r r r lvr  mnrr atcmtlon i n ~ t ~ d l y .  
Long-term studies o l  res~dur rnanqrmrnt, h~oloplcal n l t ro~rn  flxatlrln, ar~d ~ r r r ~  manurlnp w ~ l l  hr condurted. 
Other nutrients such as phosphorus. zlnc. sulfur, and potassium will r r r r lvr  prralrr attrntlon rl a latrr rtr(te. 
F ' d  perk and duewe managemenr 
New and lmproved rropping systems frrrl~rvntly Krtlrrale nrw WPPI~, ~IC'II. and d~nraw ~ r ~ b l ~ m s .  In rollahlrativo 
studies with sc~entists In the rrop mprovrment programs. ~nrrrarrd atlt*lltlon will hr p1vt.n tn thr drveloprnrnt of 
svstems that allow satlsfa~,t~,rv ~ntegrated nlnnaurmrnl 
Expr r ted  Achievementr 
r 4doptlon of watershed-bawd ~mprovrd f a r n ~ ~ n ~  4bstrmi t~y  larmrru 1111 drrp C'rrt~nolu In thr nx~ured ra~nfall 
areas of SAT India. 
r Brtter del~ncation of t h ~  SAT reglons and charartrr~zat~on of agr~r l~n~at i r  znllt.~. 
r Further development of models to denrr~he the soil-plant-atmorph~.rp rontinuum. 
r lmproved rapability for predicting the mo4t approprlatr rropplnp 'iysrrms fnr a g1vr.n rnvlrnnmmt. 
Clear understanding and further advanre3 In resrarch methodology. 
Desgn of efftc~ent farm ~mplements and equipment for qat~sfaclory crop establishment and mana&'ment. 
r Quantif~cation of the nutrlent dynamlrs under improved reourre manapment and rrupping ~ystema. 
Brtter understanding of the pest, weedfi, and diseases and brtw manMrrnent of problems in improved 
farming systems. 
Development of watrr-harvesting methods suitablr for different rnvlronmrnts m d  stratepirn to nptlmlrr 
the utiliut,on o f  limited wuer. 
The plan presented in  the prrcedin~ we IS bwed on thr  anaumptlon that thr  now oflundr ahall remain ronatant In  
real terms over the next frw vcars. I f  f u n d l n ~  Inqlrorrs, w *  plarl In  expand our ~ragraphl rs l  r a v r r q c  u r d  
collaborat~vr work w ~ t h  nat~onal programs I f  f u ~ ~ d s  r r l lnr  wr will rrducr our Input ern dwp \.rrtlr.olr at I(:HISAT 
Center. The designing and development or whcrlrd tool rarrlrrs wlll rrrelvr dr r r rarn l  r m p h a n ~ ~ .  Th r  machines 
already des~gned and develuprd will b traled In thron-farm phwr.  H a w  rr r rar rh In 9011 f r r t l l ~ t y  and rhrmiatry wil l  
hc done In collaboration with centers of excrl lenc~ In mrntor Inntltuton. Thr nlrppln8 work for thedelineat~on of 
srrnl-ar~d trop~cal areas will recetve less attentlon. 
Linknger w i ~ h  Othe r  l nn l i t u t i on r  
Farming Systems resrarrh must bc an integratrd r l for t  bath w ~ r h ~ n  the Inatttutr and rrutsidr~t. L.~nkagerwith other 
Institutes, univers~t~es. and drvrlopmrnt urpnnlratlons III l n d ~ a  nd r lsrwhrr r  arc rsnrnt~al to providetheorstical 
back-up o f  the research f~ndinps. the trstlnR of trrhnologv drvrloped, and ttn trannfrr 
L~nkages have bren establ~shed w ~ t h  16 rxper~mrntal firarlons o f  the Ind~an  (kun r l l  o f  Agr~cultural Revarch 
([CAR) for further development and testtng of research rrsulta from ICRISAT. S~milarly. i n  l jpprr  Vultrand N18cr. 
all farming systems work 1s conducted In close collaboration w ~ t h  the nat~urlal insl~cat~ons no that the remarch 
findings can be transferred qu~ckly. 
International l inkage are also bang developed with Texas A & M Un~vers~ty. USA, for sorghum modeling; 
ORSTOM, France, for study o f  climatology o f  W e t  Africa; Notringham Lln~vernity. Uli. for modeling of water and 
crop gowth; Weed-Research Orgmizstion. UK, for w e d  researrh: Tillage Irboratorv. Statr Agricultur.l 
Un ivn l i t y ,  Netherlands. for tillage work i n  West Africs: In terns~iond Fer t~ l~zer  Development Center. l 'SA,  for 
nitrogen studies; National lnst~tutc  of Agicultural Engineering. UK. for devclopmrnt o f  law-roet tool carriers. 
Economics 
Economics research has focused attentlon on problemsof technologyand ofeeonom~cnnd ~nst~tut ional  policy Flrst 
priority has been given to l den t~ f~ ra t~on  of ronrtratnts, evaluat~on of optlonk, and maklnp rrrommendations to 
overcome these constraints. 
I n  the last 7 years, the progam has developed a number o f  methodologies that are being utilized by other 
w e  n i 1. in t). w SAT ~ 1 9 d  elsewhere. These include mahodologia to: 
r Conduct multidiraplinm~ vil lqe studies to understand conrtratnto to food productrt,n and drvelop- 
mcnt m d  to evrluatr prosprctive tachnoloplcr. 
r Drtcrmine and mmur r  the rxtent and imp~rtsncr of ~ ~ r u l t u r a l  r~sk and rink rttitudan. 
r Study lsauw of efflc~enr! and equity In re r r r rh  rr.n\~rcm allorat~on includlq qurallonm relninfl to 
human and nutrit~onal priorit~rr and technnlopr ~ t r d  I,, rmall and Iarp farmrrs. 
r Conduct rconomlc rnalys~a of on-atatlon and on-farm rxprrlmrnt*. 
Drrlve conrumer preference indrces for 44T fond pra~nr- l~iwt~rulrr l~ ~t r,qhurn-um~n~ thrlr crvptir and 
rv~dent charactaristics. 
r Evaluatr soc~al, orgnnlut~onal. and ~nrt~tutional rrqulrrnlrntr for auccenaful adoption of new techno- 
loglee and improvement of product~vitv of resour,,m 
i n  Iu r~~~wut rng esearch programs and givrnp thpm approprlatr prlorlty In tllr next 10 year* wr wrll keep thr- 
following five points in vlrw: 
1. Barrd on the experience of the 19701, we frrl that therr in a pnrral  lack of qu~tahlr trrhnolop~ec rqprrlallr 
designed to improve productivitv of SAT qriculture; and we have to cont~nudly search for tuch technolog~m. 
2. P'e must strengthen our r f f o r t ~  to identify and evaluatr ~nstrtutional polirvoptron~ that would~mprovearrccs 
to technology, particularly for small firmera of llmlted mean9 
3. ln~t i tut ionr l  innust that drtrrmine thcaviilao~lltv of limited envrronmrntal resourrr* hav~ngcommon propsrty 
chureteristies ,uch runoff and poundwater, pufursr and forerlh. ahuuld recrrvr lncrsued attsntion. 
4. Rquding thegqraphiml direction of our research, wewill mr~ntair~ our present level of researchin the Aaian 
SAT thro.qhout the 1%. intenufy our rrsrareh rclevrn~ to U'wt Afrlca in thr neat 5 yrars, m d  axtend such 
efforts to East Afrim. 
5.  The number of our core staff is m t i r ~p ted  to remain unchm8ed. so further work wi l l  br carried out within the 
c rpr i ty  of p r w n t  strength and within plven bu&et constrrlnts. Suitdle collaboratrve arrrn#cmsnts with other 
inctitutionc for specific resrrrrh projects will be p;ivsn approprirte priority. 
R ~ r c h  Priorities 
The major rrsrurrh prlorltlrs. arsuminp no rn ia l~ r r~wth  a( fun~lw, u r c d r p ~ v t r ~ l ~ ~ ~ T a l ~ l r  8. 4 11rlpl IIUI~III~I-~IV~.II 
b ~ l l l ~ :  
4clcll~aw aJ rradirinnal f n r m i n ~  ryrtrmr 
I n  a d d ~ t ~ o n  to rhr three \ ~ l t ~ t l i c r n  In(11an vlllapri ~untlrr n ~ t r n r ~ v r  .toll\ .lrlt,r I'C5. t l ~ r r r  will I,r* lcwr IIFW v ~ l l q t v  
11ndl.r stud!. 111 proerldnrit. ~ ,h~ rL~wa.  an11 pearl nllllet prilwlllpurrnc oS(3111urnt U I I ~  \ ladl~va i'rarlr*t~ III rrnt ra l  and 
northern Indla. S~m~ la r l y  111 R rq!  A(r18.a. JI~I'C III 1 pI)rr \olt11 and \ ~ p r r  ,,re IYIIIP ra.Irctr~l lor IIIIU.II~IV~*I~I~ICX. 411 
of thew* ~ t u d l r s  w ~ l l  r ~ ~ n t l r l u r  l ~ t ~ l  1985. 
4 u r u m m t  of prrper t i t~e  t~rhnologirw 
Th15 will rontl lnle throupl~oot thr  deradr In both l r l d~n  a1114 W rsbt ,\frlca III v ~ n l l a t t ~ ~ r a t ~ v ~ ~  w ~ t h  nat~onal prt)p.amx. 
M<idr l~np and s~rnolation wlll.l'nrm an Inrrtsurln(: coslp<lllrnt III'YUVII r l ~ i d ~ r * .  
Ent.ironmenta1 une and ~ n . i a l  ory-nnlnlion 
SIII~IP~ of t h r  lisr of common prrlpPrl\ rrwur(.r\ will Iar ~ n i t ~ a t r d  lronl 1WI .  (:IBII~~U*I<~II. from ln~l io t i  utlld~ea on 
*orlal organlzatlon. pa r t~ r~ i l a r l \  tborr rrlilrrd III wutrrrhril I~I~VI~~I~~IIII~III. w ~ l l  In. f ~ ~ r t l ~ l - r  rvn111at~d 
Studiea of trnditionnl fnnh 
Pollry lrnpliratlonr front .tud~r.* r o ~ ~ d ~ i r t v d  In lr1041a w ~ l l  tlr. Ilr~,upl~t u 1111. ~~II.II~I(III 111 HIIIV\ rnnkrr*, and 
~ ~ ~ v r s t ~ g a t i o ~ ~ s  Int  the po\s ib~l~tv  of tank I ~ ~ I ~ U I I O I I  ~n WPSI AIrll:u w ~ l l  IR ~ ~ ~ i t i u t v d .  
Mrrhankalion atudi~a 
Studies on animal.drawn implements and trartors in  West Africa will bt. ~ ~ ~ ~ t i s l n l .  Di f l r r rnr rq In n~an/land ratio* 
and wagr/price re lat ionsh~~s may Imply dlfferrnt ronrlus~ons than thnw nrr~vcd at for thr  l n l l ~ a ~ ~  nd Soutlr 4.1~: 
sltuatlon. I t  is experted that thrsprludies will becompleted bv 1%5. Problrmzof a v a ~ l a l ~ i l ~ t ~  ~ I a l l r r n u t ~ v ~ ~  rn r rg j  
sourrrs for SAT aerirulturr will also hr studled. 
Risk rrudipr 
Studies on the nature and rxtzl l t  u l r~ *k .  and S4T farmers' Ilrrrrirtlon* 01 r19kc w ~ l l  lor cond~urtrrl in  findlaand U'rst 
4frira In  the earlv 1980s. R~su l t s  Srrnnl 110th regions w ~ l l  Ilr r a r r ~ ~ u r r d  and 1111ll1.r ~ n ~ ~ ~ l ~ r a t ~ o n \  drrivrr l  b  1%. 
Unrkrt rtudiea 
~h~ past and work .UPPI\ arlrl tjemand pl.tst~vitlr+ 01 wtrrhum. irrarl m~l lc t ,  yroun~l r~~i t .and pulser will IN 
lrt j l, ,d to r-rrv srmulatlnP I ~ V  ~.ffprt. 1l1a1 varlous terhnolo~y and pnl~r-v 9crnarlcrs could hove on 




Collaboration and Trainin& 
(:nllahoratlv~ r r \~a r i . h  ha. ~IH..I\* h r t l ~ ~  tb \ ign l l r ra~~t  p r l  $11 , u r  .lri~tr.er For c x n r r ~ [ ~ l r . w ~ . r ~ ~ ~ ~ r r ~ ~ l v  ,omli lr rda.tudv 
w ~ t h  th r  Indlail . \ g r ~ ~ . o l t ~ ~ r a  ~I~III<II' t{v.r,tr, 11 IIILIII~II~. ,111 1e rl~l11~1 u.,. (III .1tr~1111111 1 111 n l l l l r ~ ~  Ht.waro.h nn 
adap ta t~~ l~ t \ .  e ~ a h ~ l i t \ .  a rd  r 1 4  I n  w l r g t i ~ r l ~ ~  Itrvvri~np wn* 1~r1~1vrtalr.11 w ~ t l ~  thr. 411 I n ~ l ~ u  ( ; r ~ i ~ r ~ l ~ r ~ o l p d  Srtr hurn 
Iml l r (~v~rnent  Proj~.rt (91I:S1lJ1 (;utarat 4kr11 i l l l i ~ r , ~ l  I irlro.rrll\ ar~ i l  . swaltarli~l UI*~I~II l i r lr t lr  k~hhwu Vldvalnvaln 
Wadhva Pradrsh arr ~ ~ n i l a h i ~ r , ~ ~ ~ n ~ i n  our r 1I1.1pr u11it111.k 111 ~ t ~ o r v ~ l i i l r s .  I ' r ~ ~ l ~ k b i ~ r ' I '  I) U ' n I I n ~ ~ r ~ r f t t ~ ~ ~ I ) r p a r t m r ~ ~ t  I)( 
Eronornlrs at Duke I ! n l v~ . r s l~ \ .  liS4, i s  ~ ~ ~ i l l r ~ l r r ~ r a t ~ n g  w ~ t h  115 In o .todv of rural l i lh l r  ul111ly rrxpclnrr and 
trrhnoloplral r h a r l ~ r  U'r are r~rgittlstlng with ~ h r  I n t t . r t ~ i ~ t i r ~ ~ ~ i ~ l  FOOI~ fb<lllr.v H1.*rar141 In(ll1111lc (IFPHI1 for 
roaperat iv~ rrhsrarch In  I r iJ~a end Wtbit 4frir.a IJI drmanrl. suyiplv, a r~d  rnarkl.llr1~11o11, 1t.s Ilrr arirghum and millrln. 
(:ollaborat~on wlth r~ut~onal ,  reglonai. nnd ~nternat~nnal r,r~an17,al1or1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ l u r ~ t ~ r ~ p r ~ ~ r d t e .  r i f r n u t u ~ l  Inirrrnc 
and of r r l rvanrr  to the S,\T will r r r r l \ t .  grpatcr altrntrorl 111 lllr I')Mk. 
Tralnlr~g nf  12,-nnorn1.1. lrr~rrl natic,i~.rl Ilrr,qan1' Ior c r ~ I l a l ~ < ~ r a t ~ ~ r  *t~rdlt.u will In. g i v r !~  a high prlurltv 
Fundine Implira~inn* 
TIlr above ~ i r l o r ~ t ~ t . ~  awirn? a n<lrrnilI p r o u l l ~  rat,. 1,f proprarrl Ilrrld*. If lunllr rtorn.lln ~ . o n r t a n ~ . ~ r i o r ~ i ~ -  lOsnd9in 
pr,,ha~llr will ,lrll,,,,rn ,n hlllh l ~ i , i ~ , ~  and N <.\I \ l r l i d  IIIIIII~. d ~ r r r o * r  l h ru  projvrl3 WIII t~ deleted i n  
dp3rrndlnCllrtlrr of pr1ur11\. I (,nlrn~rr<.ir~g UIIII R. 'Tiit, prro I.,.' i ~ r ~ a ~ l n ~ r t l l  w r~u l~ ld rp r r~don  thr* .~ r ro f l h r r rdu r t i on  
rn h ~ n d s  
d Tmmefer of Informtion and Techaology 
The fourth objective of ICRISAT is to l r i s t  i n  tbr dcvelopmmt m d  trarulu of technology throqh cooparatlon 
with national and rc.gional rescuch p r m c  by sponloringronferencsl, opsntin(l in tmr t iond trainingpropa. 
and wsiaing extension activities. Clwrly thia implla a wmmitmmt to applvlng the product of ICRISATs rslsvch 
programs-bath knowledge d technolog?. t h ~ t  in fully proven-to rqons of the SAT where it ir relevmt. The 
Governing Board of ICRISATacrepted thiachdlenp by nettlnp upaTaehnology Tranafer Committscxhovl*pecific 
aims are to facilitate and must this effon. The commtttee I. rmpowud to: 
1. Decide what products of ICRISAT rmeuch progunr are ready for transfer to national . g t r l t u r d  anion 
programa. These products nngc from new mnhodolol(y and crop breeding l tna  and rult~vara to more m p l e x  
technology from Farming Systems Progams ( p l c b  of technolop) and fdtr-upact ion irom atudia in villl(lsr. 
2. P1m m d  advise on m ion  programs to trmmfar technolw, rnsur in~ feedback from much prqruna to r m r o h  
workers to indicate the need for further resarch. 
Although ICRISAT is relatively young. trander of technolog h u  alredy bgun m d  osrtun c h n e l r  have 
been established both in India and in African countrlm. They can be broldly rrtqorized u followa: 
a. Scientist-to-scienth interaction. Very real wntribu~ionm are betry made to national mdregiond progma by 
a c h m p  of ideas, early ~eneral plant braeding l inn  md technblogy, plrticululv in theueaof l c rm ing  for atreu. 
This wi l l  gbw i n  the next 10 yearn. The p r o w  is facilttatd in Africa bv the fact that ICRISAT acimtista work at 
natiolul r m c h  stations and attend national resurch meetinp on crop in ICRlSATa nundue. 
b. !hi rmterirL from ~(trmplwm colleetiona and from ICRISAT brscdingprogrrms,md in mme inaunoa tated 
mskaiab from other national br&g programs in Alia and Afriu. we made r d i l y  available throu$ ICRISATB 
Dehat As far u pocrsible, this is done thrpugh mtipnal tmtingpragruns and Msd multiplication orvarioty release 
acbemm. ICRISATu .Me to d i l y  mobilize m d  dbtributc auterulm in mmdate crop. 
c. Applidio. of impmrcd teehmlogy or tschnolo@crl practiesa in wnmlution with natinul qencia and 
uai.ssitim io pbateruion proj-. This technique wiU be inctsuingly uaed in the future,buiiding on the data 
L a r r c d e d  from our rillrge-brel u u d k  io l n d i ~ m d  now begnning in Upper Volta ud N i p  m d  from our 
apricndpod fmm introdudioa of the improved technology for utilization ofdouble aqrpingiy&tma on the 
d s q  v e & b  io I& I(RISATwill not baPms involved in dtreet atmaion work but, correctly, should become 
W ia &d+g amstnints .ad ~ b b  .uoci.led with the transfer of r ~ c h  raulta from the elonly 
@ r i d  station situation to the lumen' fields and the evalurtion of wnrtrunta II t b  l e d .  
ICRlSAT hu a role to play in infatmiry policy maken and wnior (pvernment offic~almof advanaa In rmarch 
mahodolqy .nd potentral plyoffa fronreuch.Theeract mechwiuns olsnsuringnuch tranrlcr vary. It ran be by 
d ~ r m  contactsat hqh levels. vlaitr to ICRlSATCanta. m d  mmstima in more formal muonnon rpec.i.lid topia. 
Bg vhue of l i n b  with developed and &vslop~n(l countrim, lCRlSAT is increasingly able to host workshop. 
symposia m d  conferrnces. at wh~ch the most rwmc r w r h  f i n d ~ w  can be m d e  known. Thmeptheriqp range 
from ma l l  specialist consultmt workshopn. such u on crop modrlinll or yield msnmmt,  to lup conferences 
involving broader representation from drveloped md developing countrtes which pjvr a b r d  Input into future 
planniw stratyties for a whok uu of rrsearch. 
e. Truning rasumes ~pecid ~rnpwtance. given the slrpsrtin md facilitia avail J l e  both at ICRlSATCantsr and i n  
Cooperative Prognma. A r uye  of diwipllnn u e  covered and m incraning body of research information is boinm 
mcumulated with specific relmancc to SAT usas. God propme h u  been made but conltant reviewsof atrnegy u e  
neceacary to maximize effectiveneu. The a p c i t y  to t rnn l rchn l r~ l  and miontifir pnrsonnrl is limited. More accent 
will be placed ~n the future on the tralning of trarnerm and an sxpanrlon of training In rwperat iq countriaa. 
dl Training 
A nujor constraint to apicultural research and development in SAT countries will contlnue to be the shortage of 
skilled manpower to carry forward dynamic proparno of crop Improvement, farming nyntrma, m d  production 
technology. Our training propam therrforr has a n~l(nifiernt rmponsibilitv to ana~st in providiw trained 
agriculturalists who a n  work more effecrlvely In research. extension. and training actlvitim. One or ICRISATs 
major wntributions will be through treintn8 nat~nnslo of SAT countrim to develop and plan rstiond m d  relevant 
research programa for their countries. I t  ic vital that strongindigenoun resurch proprmc bedeveloped tocapitalire 
on research results and material wming forward from lCRlSAT programs. 
The strategy is to provtde duution!l opportunitim and practical expericncn for personnel from nrtional 
progams and donor countries who u e  workin6 or intend to workin national, rsg'onal,or internrtional.gicultural 
research or development progams in thr rainfed SAT. Thew training progamn will continue to utilize the 
Institute's unique access to genetic resources. SAT environment#, ncientific expertise, rnrrrch expaienec with 
selected tropical mops, access to scientific literature. m d  ncientific equipment m d  facilitin for providing 
multidiac~plinar~ training oppwtunitin. Trrrneaa u s  clunified m Intsrnational Interns. Rmarch 
Fellows.Rnurch Scholars, Inwvicc Trr inm. and Apprmtica. 
The largeat number of trainas have participated in mrgbum and pearl millet improvement and production 
training. The intereat in specialized trainrng i n  pthologg, entomology, physiology, microbiology, mi l  physia, soil 
fertility, -io-nomias m d  r s ~ u c h  m y m a n t  will t ip i f ian t ly  ineraue with the increrrc i n  tho audemic 
qualifiations of appliants. R q u a t t  for more t r ~ i n i q  in pundnut ,  chick*, p i p n p u .  and fuming r y r t m t  
rcaurch ueu u e  expected to mntinue lo i n c r m .  
I n  the future a larder number of tninssl will be l u ~ p o d  for practiul t raintn~ and rpplicd resrarch to 
individual scientists in rewarrh program* as resrarch wholarn. rersueh iellows. m d  intsrnrt~onal internt. They 
will also require courses in their ueas of sprrialiut~on m d  t hn r  will br developed us~np: both traditional mahods 
and modern trrhnoloeies. ~ u c h  8s video. The number of atudcnts md poatpaduatm for rurh train~ns hr t  h e n  
small, but the SAT country rduertional progamn r r r  heginning tn obta~n ~nr rwt ing  numher of 0ndwtsa 
in agricultural sciences. This incrured number of agricultural gadua~a will enable the Institute to provide more 
training programs and act~vitisa at an advanced lrvel of ,kill developmrnt and practical appliution. Periodr of 
attachment may be as short m a  few week8 to pick up cpecifir technique, or longer to develop srparienraand ~k i l l c  
in the rmge of techniques within a d~acipline. 
We hope increasingly to assist aclcntrsta in the rooperativr proflrame to conduct t r r i n i n~  programs in crop 
improvement, crop production. and farming system#. Thaw trainin8 artivit in would be orpnired in atmiation 
with national training facilitie in the regional r r un  and would enable training of personn in the~r egions of work 
and theImgu.gc of their scientific nctivitira. Such trrininpwould he conducted in En~linh. French, or Spnish. As 
an adjunct to these programs, the development of audiotutorral teaching unltr in various languages is anticipated. 
Training in locations away from ICRISAT Center will require more time from individual rc~sntistr md added 
expanse for fscilitiaa and maintenance of each trainee. However, such proqunl would potentially rncreue the 
number of trainees who m n o t  be trrlned in an Erylirh-language prolgun or would br unavarlablc for train in^ 
outside their home countries. 
As more information becomes available from recarch propuns such u u ldu l  technolo(rv for mmemen t  of 
water and soils, short training m u m s  will be mounted to make national program staff in both research and 
extension awareof the rang of optionsopen to larmerc k r  k t tc r  manqment oftheir land. lorreatinply ruearch 
workers from national programs will tw brought In for special roursrr; of the type alrrady mounted on puler 
entomology in 1981 which perk lo  concsntratr on apcific problem area*. 
Training opportunitim at the lnstitutr arr currently limited by rparr. ~ t a f f ~  and faol~ties and by the level of 
training requested and accepted. I t  iq ant~cipatd that up to 60 pereons can be accommodatd each year in 6-month 
inservice training md up to 30 acimtists and students in I -yur or 2-year programc. Short. specific training 
programs will be mounted as and when desirable and will aecommad.te from six to h u t  30 pereon*. 
I t  is =timated that 40 to 605c of th rhrerv ln  trainlnp will be Flnmcd by national and Cvelnpmrnt prnjrrta. 
while the ~ u d e n t  scholush~ps. racuch frllowah~p. and ~nternatlonal lntnnshlpn will br more dependent on 
Institute  fund^. A rrduction in  t r u n l q  fulldn would require ur to reduer the more cortly h ~ g h  level trnnlng- 
internatronal ~ntershipa, remrch frllowsk~pb, and rrholsrshtps away from ICRISAT Canter-md opportunity for 
inservice training. m d  potslbl~ rurtnll ~ h c  numhrr of all applmnt* arrrptrd for sponnorehlp by ICRISAT at all 
levels of tralnmg. 
4 2  Workuhops, Seminars, and Conferences 
Sincr tts lnccptlon. ICRISAT han spansored and rnrpnnrored a widr ran* nf workshops, oomlnarn. and confarenem. 
Thesr have been of mvcral tvpe and all have contr~buted ayn~ficantlv to d~sumlnatlon of cxtstlng reamrch 
information and to planninpof ICRlSATu pro~amsofass~stancrto ~nlernatlonal, rqional, or national pro(gamsof 
research. Conferrncen on sor~hum and mlllrt In 1977 and proundnut and pi(lsonv in  1980 contributed nipi f icmt ly 
to formulating ICRlSATs atratrgy for rrop lmprovrmrnt prowrms and. at thr namr ttmr, enabled vital 
cross-program links to br forpd w ~ t h  natlonsl programs and rrnarrch rc~rntirtn throuphout thr SAT rltd in 
developed countries. Detallrd workshops of the tvpe held In 1975 011 crpot m d  downy mildew of par1 millet and In 
1979 on soilborne diseanrn of rh~rk~ea.~drn t~ f i rd  prlnrlty ~~rnblcmw ~ t h  theme dineurn. 
One of the Important ohj*rllvrs of thr 1I:RISAT wnrkrhnp and *vm)mhlum promam 1.r 111 rnahlv rdrquatr statr 
of the art summarim lo h. prrpard, *II(+I (1, W U ~  d~ ,n~ 111 r t t r  ~ , ~ ~ h l ~ r o t ~ n n x  "Srr~.~(~rr.or~om~r Con#trs~nt~ to 
Development of Semi-Arid Troplcal 4prlrulttlrr" and "Urvrlnpmrnt and Trallrfrr i ~ f  Trrhnolopr.." Smrllrr 
workshope. such as those on agrocl~matolop, hove enohled atrategiss and techniques to br evaluated bv rmall 
groups of concerned scientists and resulted In concerted lntcprated artlon on assembl~ng data In thr SAT 
I t  is proposed to continue this Itrategy ln the next 10 yearn uslng a spectrum of confrrencm and worknhops- 
some catering to small specific groups and some to much larger group of rcscsrrh workers. administrators, and 
policv makers, and reprewntat~vw of donor agrnrla+. limphasla albavn will tr plnrrd on rnturlnp; pwd 
rcpresrntstlon from ICRlS4Th nuin rllrn! ernup: lhr %rlt.ntlhta r ~ f  thr $41 4n Inlportant larpr w~~rk*hop. 
SorRhum in thrEightle~. I $  plann~dfor l a t ~  1Wl.Thlr w~llexam~nr ~ h r  r ~ . ~ l t q o l n r ~ m ~ l a r  trro drprrtrum workshop 
held In the early 19&. when a broad stratrp was planned. Thr +ucrrrrm and fa~lurr* of plan9 rhartrd at this 
eonferenrr will he uspd to dvt~rmlne s t r a t r ~ ~ ~  for the 19110s. Tl~r onfrrencr will rovrr all asprri* nfrnrphum 
Improvement and will ensure W I ~ P  reprmrntatton from drvelopd and drvrloplnp rountrlrr. (nnponnnrn have h e n  
obtained to ensurr such wldr reprmcntatron. 
ICRISAT will also host a smaller md sprrific workshop to high!& the Irnpurtancr of Hddhir, probably the 
t r o p i d  world's wont insect pa t  in g~cu l tu re .  This p t  is vwy u tho l~c  in II~ rood prafrrenec t u t a  m d  ha* 
proved to be an intractablr problem in rpitc of many yran of conwntr l td rewrch on the ~ n w t  on indiv~dual 
crop. We believe a syatmr approach nu!. mtsr In solving thr problms with Hdrothu. Other $pacialist workhop 
are alrady planned includin~ one on ~omctcoro lo~;v  of sorghum and millet, M rqueatad by puticipnts at a 
rrrenl World Mrteorolopcal Or&annat~on Workshop. 
Specialized amall workqhop will br hrld ~nrrear~ngiv w~thln dwrlr~p~ng rountrirs. A workrhop an Strba ic 
planned in Upper Volta in 1981 and a furthrr workshop Ir l~kr lv to br held on Soc~orronomtr Conntraintl to 
Drvelopment In War Africa, pss~blv In 1982. The formrr will be funded hv IDRC and thr latter tr likely to be 
supported by both IDRC and IRAT. 
4.3 Information and Library Service8 
Diuem~nation of information will play an ~n r re~ lnp l y  Important rolr In trrnslerrin~ the technology developed 
through our research. This funct~on is handled hy our lnformrt~on Serv~cea Divislon and our Library, whtch not 
only serve the interest of ec~cnti~ts at ICRISAT(:enter hut al*o operate a %r#hum and Milletc Informctton Canter 
funded by IDRC that provides lnformatlon on thrrr two crop to rc~ent~nta hrou~hout hr SAT. Information tn 
relayed to our Elient poups as 11 IS drvrloped Th16 takrn the form of detailed publications such 18 informat~on 
bulletins and research reports, workshop proreedlnp, sprc~al~rrd newsletteru. thr tcchn~cal annual report, m d  I 
well-illustrated, non-trchn~cal romp~lat~or~ f rewarrh h~phllghth publiahrd an nu all^ for nnnnrlentifir aud~rnrcr. 
The Library is developing into a renter for world l~teratureon myur and rrlatrd sub~rctaofroncern to the Innt~tutr. 
Its documentation activity IS confined to thr l ~ve  mandatr crops, and 11 hoprs to roon extend to sclmtlntd ofS4T 
countries the selective d~srem~nation of ~nlr,rmal~on iSDli qrrvlvru II IN 111,w prc~v~d~np to ICRIS4T mi.irntlatr on 
matters of apecial Interest to them. 
5. Organization and Cooperation 
5.1 Organization at ICRISAT Center 
ICRISAT, like most of the other IARCa. 19 orpanizd rnalnlv bv hrnr tlon The rrrrntlal orpan~zat~onal units are air 
multidisciplinary research program, and t hr t ra in l r~~ rogam.Four f thr rrrrnrrlt proprsn~i-ln uor~hum, milletr. 
pulses and groundnuts-are crop improvrmrnt propams. 7br othr~ two-farrn~ng systrmq and rronomics (morr 
properly soc~oeconomics)-are ma~nly ~nvolvrd In rewurce managemrnt rseprrh. Farh rererrrh propun is 
hesded by a program leader who 1s dso the subpropam leader in thr arraof hls rpcciel~wt~on. Within ewhrescarch 
program there are several d~sc~plinarv subprograms, pach heeded by a pr~nr~pal scientist. I n  addillon to six reeearch 
programs, there are seven resrerrh support proprrrn.r-Cmdir Rruurcrc. Farm Opratinrrs. Binchrmistry, Plan1 
Quumtine, Libruy, Statistia md Gqjtsr h v i c a .  Tk* r w h  and nupporl proguns u r  dl pided and 
1, 
s u p m i d  h" the D imtor  of Rewrch. orpniutional ehuts, F i .  MI .  
The CWP improvement proarms gnerdly havr subproguns on braeding phys~ology, pntholo(n, and 
entomology, excrpl lor Millet, which han no wpuntr rntomulog unit. The Groundnut Prcypam hu v i r o l q  m d  
cytqnetics, and Millets and Puloea have N-f i r r t~on rr addit~onal subpropunr. The sntomolog subprqnm in 
Sorghum serves the Millet Program. md the N-~IX~IIO~I unit OI MIIICI wrvm theSor~hum P r o p m .  TheFmwing 
Systems Program has subpropam8 on agronomv, cropplnp aystems, land m d  water mmqanrnt. farm power and 
quipment, soil fertililv. environmental phva~cs, and yroclimatolop;y. ThsF~rmingSyntemr Progun a1oointeract~ 
with Economics and the crop Improvement proprun,. 
The research aupport programs provide common and n rmwrv  r m ~ c m  to thr rarearch propuns. TheCenatic 
Resources. Biochemistry and Plant Quaran~nnr Programs ma~nly *upport thrcrop trnprovmnmt propam,; the firat 
two also conduct some research. 
TheTraining Program operata undsr a prinetpnl t ratnin~ officer who report8 to the D~rec~orfor In~srnational 
Cooperation. ThisD~rector is also responsible for a Vlattors' Servirm unlt m d  for ~hsor~niutionofworknhopomd 
conferences. A major reaponsihility o l  the D~rec~or for Internat~onal boperntion ia the mmqemsnt a1 mpe~al 
projects and cooperative programs wtth other lnntitutea and yenctes In countrln nutnide Ind~a. 
lnformation Services, because of 11s wtder rroponnth~l~ttrn lhrau~hc~ul the Innt~~ute, 16 nupervlsd by the 
Director General. I t  provides support to all the programs and offlcm. 
Administrative service div~e~ow-F~scal. Purrhasr and Suppl~ea. Personnel, Phvstcal Plant Servicn. Housing 
and Food Services, Transportation and Security-report to thr Pr~nc~yal Adminiatrator and providr support ro r l l  
the progruno. - 
5.2 Research Projec~ 
The fundunentd unit of research in ICRISAT m the r e a r c h  project. A project has objectives. rpec i f i i  
methodology, m d  a specified duration m d  resource requtrmenl (staff md material renourcn). One or more 
scientists may be involved in each p j e c t .  and thev cooperate in m interdisciplinary effort. Projrrtc u e  formulated 
at the subprogram level by the concerned snmtict md t he prineipl scicientirt, keeping in v l m  the gwls of the 
program m d  the Institute. Program leders attempt to intagrate vuioua projects into the m i n  t h m n  and 
philosophy of rhe program. All new project6 we criticrlly reviewed at the institute level 11 m I n - H o w  Review. 
Aftw incorporation of the suggestions and guidelinec givm by the rdmti f ic frcuity of the Institute, the r d  
Figure 4. ICRISAT's Research Organization. 
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Figure 5 .  Research organization by programs under Director of Research (as  of  March 1981). cn 
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5 .  FASWING SYSTEMS 
1. Program Leader and 
Climatologist 
2. Land and Water Management 
Engineer 
3.  arm Power 6 ~quipment Enqr 
4. cropping Systems Agroncmist 
5. Soil Physicist 
6. Soil Chemist 
7 .  Agronanist I 
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2 .  Econotaist (Harketing) 
3. social Fmthropologist 
7. GENETIC RESOURCES U N I T  
1. Program Leader and Germplasm 
Botanist (Cereals) 
2. Germplasm Botanist (Pulses) 
*3.  Gennplasm Botanist (G. nut) 
i 
8. BIOCHEMISTRY 6 GRAIN QWALITY 
1. Principal BiochemiOt 
+I. Quarantine Liaison officer 
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pro je*~  .re submitted to the Director d Rsrarch for -tin" and qprovd. ?he m r c h i s m  of thr In-Houm 
Review ensum proper muipment of priorit ia and help In defintq ob jmiva  and enmurqing noordination. 
The overall priority, paln, and ~chiwernents o i  different rmcarrh prupunn arc! reviewed m d  dim& by the 
P r w m  Commtttn of the Covernln~ Board. Th13 Cornmlttn ie thr Instttute's hi&nt technical committa for 
rwarch. The recommendations of thr Pmparn Camm~~trralnn~with thr obsenrtionrof the Board helpdaermins 
prioritisr, stratqes. and r u o u r a  allocation In the renrrrrh program#. 
Research projects pnerallv havr durat~ons of 3 11) 5 vcur, towards the end of which thry arc u i t i d l y  
reviewed. They are concluded when throb~ut~ves havr t~enachtevcd. Cmprratinl(acten~~nte roprswntingdiffererent 
discipline, are involved in each project. Fundn arr allorated by proprrnc m d  aub-dlmted to rubpr(pune by the 
program leader. We havenot hudpted funds hv projrrtr and wrarr not rurs therewould bemy rdvantqminmrkin~ 
such allocations. We have the apprrhenston that a projcrt bud~ct rc~uld rncourqe mprrtlat tnndsncie,andld to 
demand for duplication of iac~ l l t~u ,  thus r r r u l un~  In inrffi(.icnt uar of r-ourrw. 
5.3 Network for Core Program Renearch in India 
For ICRISATa core research program. thr Govrrnmrnt of lnd~a provldd 1394 hoc:taren r t  Patrnchnu near 
Hydnabad. Andhra Prsdesh. hut it was reallzrd that n frw atatti~nn In differrr~t env~rnrtmn~r~ would be a u n t t d  to 
effectively select for wider adaptat~on, to srsrrrn for sprrcr~r dlwarr and pmtu, and torr~nduct off-waron nurnrtn.  
With thesupport ofthelndtan Councilof 4grlrultural Rerarcl~ II(:AHI. qr-rmrntr wercmlldr wtth thellnivnuity 
of Agricultural Sciences, bangalore; Tanid ?WJL 4gr1c.ulturul L nzvrralt). (h tmh~nr r ;  Iawaharlal Nehru Krishi 
Vishwa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur; and Haryanr Agr~cul~ursl I.jr~ivrra~ty. Ilt*rnr. fur proi ~dtnp facilities lor r rmrch  at 
Dhuwar. Bhavanisagar. Cwalior. and iiiasar, rupeaivelv. Tb-c corspcrntrvr r n u r c h  stations provider r u y s  of 
environments and hot spots for screening disuae and p e t  reststance to enable ICRlSAT to fulfill it8 intemtionr l  
rniaaion without hcing the problem of quarantlnr wlllrh w c ~ !  rrstnrt the flow of material and alw makc the 
program much more expensive. Weare Improvlne: nhvslol faciiltics st ,;~ne locx~tonn to facilitate our work there. 
The center at Bhavanivngar (Tunil Nadu Agr tculturrl Un. vcrsrty) is at Il0N latitude and in provin5 extremely 
useful for r-ch on sorghum and millets b u s r .  of its direct latitudinal mmpondmcc with rdme urn in  
.4fries. The Groundnut Program is also usin6 tta twilitien to ucretn for rmirtann to pats and ~~~. 
At the Collegeof Agriculture. Dhanvar (Univern~ty olAgrtrulturalScienccs,Bmylore) at 160N Iatitudeweue 
breeding m d  screening for renintancc to downy mildew and charrod rot of myhum and wiry out dimme 
reaurch on goundnut. 
At the Gdlge of Agriculture. h d i o r  (JNKYV, Jatdpur) at W N  latitude. the propun is nulnlv 
ooncmtrating on braeding of longduradon pyonpeu. Faeilitier fur l im i t d  nwchmiution of fuming havr a180 
bsm provided. Cwdior 1s also proviq to be a u d u l  bctr for p r l  millel m d  chickpea rsrurrh. 
H i s ~ r  (Haryana Apncultural l'nrvarn~ty) at WN ht~tudc. I- rnp r~n ta t i v r  of the I a r g ~ u w  In northern 
India growing pearl millrt In kharif (nrny wanonl and rh i r kp r  In wtntrr. For millel, lonp days and h i ~ h  
temperatures dlow effective select~on fnr vald and earllnrsa. Th~n Itatton in also ru~ted for nhortduruion 
pigeonpan and for screunin~: sorghum Ignnst borer and 1hno1 flv, hut r t r rn f lh rn~qof  arilitrm 16 neraury to take 
full advantage of this environment. 
For ralaiq an off-season nursrrv of rhirkpca a amall pircr of I8nd (about 2 ha) has hm a n a d  at 
Taparwari~ura farm. 35 km from Srinqar (33QN) w1t11 thr usstanrr o i  the State Govnrnmsnt of lunmu and 
Kashmir. 
I n  add~tion to these five roopcratlvr rrnrarrh rtat~onn whrrr ICHISAT nnrnttstn rarry out thmr core propun 
under the auperviaion of their own *tali* wr hsvr land-urr facilltirr available at a k w  other ntrtinna for #pecirl 
purposea such aa drough~ stress or diseasr hot sl~ots. 
For goundnut research, we will develop arranpemcnts wr~h thr new National Rcwarch Crnter for Groundnut 
at Junapdh (Cujarat), which reprasentr the typical hlark no~l.goundnut-powrn~aru,~n India. 1CRISAThope~to 
use this environment to evaluate ~ermplasm and rulllvarn and 10 breed lor dlssnne rrnrntmce. 
5.4 ICRISAT Network in Africa 
The distinctive and varied agroclimatic and socioeconomic cnvlronments in Africa make 11 difficult to introduce 
agricultural technolopa from elmrhere. This applles particularly lo the biological and chemiul innovation* 
required to increase crop yields. lanovatlona developed in one area may not be broadly transferable due to the 
muked differences in rainfall, soils, and other rcolo~rcal factors, not to mention the cultural diverdtia and lml 
food preference thnt have p r o d u d  wrdr varlatlonw In the dominant and w n d u y  Lwd crop of different areu. 
Accordingly, ICRISAT developed a woprative network of interrebled pogrm6 In nix Al- wuntfia 
(Nigeria. Niger. Mali. Upper Volt., Senqal, Sudm) and provides r n a r c h  material and training of stdf  to other 
The initial project in our African progam wns developed in Weat Africa undera 3-yur UNDPprojset that WM 
s u h u e n t l y  cxtended Into a scwnd and third phew. The prime objective w u  streqhening existing r w c b  
programs in dcvelopmcnt of hl(l&-yi&lnp cult~vors of wrphum a d  millrt that inrorporatd rcllablr m d  at.hle 
yield chrcter i~t ica. Reliable yields prmpponc inrluuon of reentancis to thrprtnnpal Insect prntr, plrnt paranit% 
d i m s .  and this contlnuen to bran Important thrunt In thlr remrrh. A furthrr urn ram to develop lmpmvrd 
farmingcystems to fully rapitallzr on ~hcr rop lmprc~vrmrnt pr~ammandrnaurrnlaxlmum ut~lrt.t~onofmo~nture. 
Since intacroppiq 18 a fraturr of .~rul tnralxvmtrm~ In 4lrirr. t h ~ r  wuapart~rulararuincludrd for rraurrh and 
economic studv. 
The lCRlSATGov*rnln~ Board. rrcognlzlng thr r11r1 need b r a  ion^-trrm mmm~tmmt o Afr~er. harrdopted 
a broad plan for developlnp ICRISAT progams thrrr (.4 I.onp-T~rm Plan for D*vrloplng I(:RISAT Pro(*un~ in 
Africa. 1979). This plan rnvlugapln wnterlnp rorr-fundrd ICRISAT rmearrh teuns In A f r i r ~  to suppart and extend 
the work of the cooperative nrtwork 
The ICRISAT Sahelian Center 
ICRlSATs major lm t i on  In Afr~ca h.a been rhuun In a tvplcal millet-lgowiry area near Niamey, Niger. I t  will 
strengthen our capabil~ty to orudv thr unlqur fealurrn of thr Sahrllan area, whlrh h u  a ralatlvoly low averye 
rainfall (600 mm) with low depen&b~l~t!, wherr thr nolls are ~ n d y  with lc~w natural fertility, evapotrmnplration 
rates are high. and growing season# arc qbort (75 to 120 dayw). I t  prov~dcm an Important benchmark slte in Wont 
Africa, prticularlv for rmrarrh on pearl mlllrt and uroundnut Improvnmcnt and on iarmlnu oyatmn m d  
economics. The work will furus on trrhnulogy that IS trnnsferdlr to thr farmer. Thr proprun will alno lnrludr 
cooperative research w~th nat~onal programn and oervr an a tra~ntnp pound for sc~cnt~rtn. The station bermr  
operational in 1981 and is the only lnrat~on in Afrlra at which ICRISAT ha. ito own farilitlrr. 
The crop improvement program at the Sahrlian Gntcr will have twa plant brooder* far mrlle~ md groundnut, 
two puthologieta, an entomologiot wr l  an agronomist. The farming nyntemn program will have a noil m d  water 
engineer, soil hentiat. economist, agronomist, and an ~grocl~matolo~nt. Superv~sion will be providrd by the 
ICRISAT Coordinator for West Africa i~nder the ~uidancr of the Dirertor I r ~ r  lnternat~onsl rboperation. 
Supporting services include farm operations and admlnistration and plnn~hly prnetlr rraourrn. 
K.mbohr, Upper V o l u  
To meet the needs of cereal lmproveinent and farminp watems In the Sudmian ecolopcsl z o n e o f ~ l r h  ( h u t  800 
mm annual rainfall) a team for sorghum Improvement and farmlnp: syatems research ir stationed at bmboinsc. 
Upper Volta at the research statlon of the Voltaic Uinlatry lor Hi@er Education and Reeorch. The raerrch teun 
wnsistc of a sorghum brrrdrr. pathologid, qonomint, %a physiolo@st. production ~granomi#t, soil 
m q e m e n t  wonomist, and an economat. A millet b r d a  *orb  withthetumaepucofa UNDPspoialproject. 
A mid mthropologiat i a  currently also p u t  of the farming systems team t h r o 4  the assistance of IDRC. 
' h e  for loruhum improvrment In themuthem Sudmtan m l l y r i a l  zone (1200mm annual runfall) in Africa is 
u t e r d  to by thentablishment under SAFCRAD of I torghum tram at h m u u .  Ni(lrttathrough anyrmmrnt wtth 
the Inotitute of  cultural RMUIC~ at Ahmdu Rcllo I,'nivornty. The team ~ n a a t r  of a sarghum breeder. 
entomologist, and ap,ronomlst. A mtllrt b r d r r  IS mlso Ie~ratd at Sunaru In I LiNDP special prolnct. 
Swlbenl Africa 
We plan to poat two stal lmmhrs to southrrn A(~IN to ~n~tiItrapcsundnut rimearch program, whtrh will capitalize 
on thegermplasm brcKmdre?itrtance ~ ~ n ~ ~ d r n t t i i c d a t  ICRISAT(:mtrr. Patanrhrru. ' Ihn propram w~l Imvra~) the 
focus for increased input ~n to  nekhbortne rountrtra n i  both thr rastrrn and sr,uthcrn rrltonr of the rontinant on 
this important crop. I t  inexpected that thr tram wtll hr rtrrnfihrnrd by thradd~tionofr pr inr~lul  rcrentirt ~ortudy 
the microbiological aspect of the pound nu^ rrop. Thrrr In ~nrrrrrtrrp intrrcat tn aouthrrn Africa for m lCRlSAT 
program on other r r o p  withtn ICRlSATq mandate, notably aorphum and millrt. Work on thcre crop will be 
initiated in the first few years o l  thr 10-year plan. 
5.5 Cooperative Linkages 
ICRISAT does not expect to rondurt all the r ~ r a r r h  n n d d  toattain thr stated nrirntilir obleettvn. Somr ntrong 
national programs already rxtst and others are RarntnC: strmflh. Wr wrve nrttonal and rrqtonal program@ In the 
developin& world and seek to rooperate wtth propamn in all phrtn of thr world to mutual advantqr. 
Developing cooperative research ttes wtth our client Instttutlonsand thew nrirnti~tn tn r most effrrttve wmy of 
ensuring the use of our research output. 1.1nkngcn wtth the All lnd~n rmearrh networks havr alrrady lwrn drrscribrd. 
I n  addition, ICRlSAT scientists emperate w~th thetr collraguea In severrl Indian untvnnttien. 
I n  Africa we we working clomly with national sctentiatn at research iacilitiee oltheir government and we are 
moperating on special projects with SAFG~AD. USAID. IRAT, CILSS, CTZ, the Fa and other bilateral m d  
regiond programs in SAT countries. 
The cooperation we receive from nattonal plant quaranttne wrvises 13 casenttal tu the operatton of 
multiloational trials and nurseries and the collwtton m d  dtstr~bution olprmphsm. Fr havr been parttcuhrly 
fortunaie i n  thecooperntion we harereceivedfrom the Plant Protertlon Tratnin~ Instttutr whteh hasbeeneven the 
authority by the Government of lnd~a to handle the movement of plant mter~als to and from ICRISAT. 
Mcnm In8titutioas 
I a [ S A T  hu, developed a substantial network o l  rounnellors among thr untvnsitin of the developed and 
dcrdopicy world. With finanrid r r l n t r n n  from several (pvnrnmentr wr have developed rwprat ive prqrunr 
with univemitia in the I'K. USA, Wac Germanli, rmrd.. m d  the Nrthurlmda. m d  w~ th  nntonal rwearrh 
inatituta in the UK, Japan, and New 7mland. For mvrtal ysrn IRAT ha* ftnmred the dtrect mrtn of our Wmt 
Afriorn Coordinator and thin IS lsldlnp to ~ s r r r a d  poco~btlitm for future rwpnration hetween ICRISAT m d  
IRAT. 
Numerous rcee~ch institutnn err workln~ ~ndrprndrntlv on 1,rohlrmr of importonre to thew own rnearchrrr 
that are also ~mportant o ICRISAT. One o l  the rmlwns~biltttn nf a11r prtnr1p.l srlrnttnta tn to kncp In touch with 
thme activtties and to cataly~r more work o l  thta t y p .  
lnlereenta L i n l q e s  
ICRISAT has developed interrenter linkrprr with thr tntrrnvt~onal .(lr~rultural rmsrrl-h crnlcrn with whlch we 
have common interests. The most rffectivr of thrnc ha* trcn w~th  I(:ARI)A in Syrta. hcau l r  ICARDA m d  
ICRISAT have common interests tn chickpra. wr have wr~rkrd oat a rwperauvr ~rranpment for rmoueh on this 
crop, ICRISAT ha postd a chickpea brrrdcr and luthcrl~rptnt at Alspp who work wtth and arr nupportd by 
ICARDA pathologists, microhtoloe;iets. and rntamolopntw with r n p o n ~ t b ~ l t t ~ n  not only for c h i c k p  but alno fur 
other legumtnous crops. We havr agreed that ICARDA wtll work on thr Lahull typr of rhtckpea. whtch in grown 
throughout most or the world, and ICRISAT will work on thr drsi tvp ,  which grows in Indln and Pakintan. The 
program has made excellent propeon stncn 11 was implemented in May 1978. 
CIMMYT is providing facilities to ICRlSATe sorghum breeder who ta carryingout the p rogmo f  r e~a rch  for 
high altitude sorghums and for sorghuma In Central and South Ameriu 6enerally. 
I n  Upper Volta an IITA cowpea breeder works aide by nlde with ICRISAT and national scientists at the 
Kamboinse Research Center. I n  Upper Volts and Nigeria ICRISAT and IITA have ucparatr contractn with the 
SAFCRAD program'but work together under. the AIII/OAl:-STRC roordinatin,q mechanism. 
ICRISAT and ILCA must develop cooperative arranpmlrnts lor resenrrh in the Sahrltan zone of Ahicr whar 
the farma and the pastoralists come to~efher. The probable placer for roopcrattvr wurk will be the ICRISAT 
Sahelirn Center and the ILCA station at Nlono. Mall. 
CIAT is interested In INTSORMlL devrlopmg, with ICRISAT part~rrpiitton. rrnearch in sorghum for the r c ~ d  
soils with duminium toxicity in tropical South and C~ntral  m e r ~ r a .  I f  fundn hccomeavatlable, wecould develop 
joint i n t ~ e a t  in a cooperative program. Btological nitropn flxatlon 1s a matter of common interat to ICRISAT. 
IITA n A T .  I U 1 ,  m d  ICXRDAand we havr good I~nl;a*s fur cx<:hmge of information ar~d jotnt ~lanning. 
The 1rN Family of Agencies 
Thr international .(otcultural r r v u e h  r a e r r  are not members oirhc I!N funilv o l q m n a .  but thev h v r  mans 
attributes In rommon with thow qcnrrm. F40. I'VDP. and thr f orld Bank a n  thr thrrn npunmn oiICll1SAT. 
and I'NDP a onr of its mrlor donors. 
4p.n from donor-rl~rnt rrlat~onrhlp W I I ~  1 \[)I' thr main rcnjpcratrvr l lnkym drvrlopnd w far havr hhnn 
w~th  FAO. These rclatr part~rularlv lo tllr IRKX and TAI:. for whlc\h thr Swrc tar r t~  ur provdnd bv FAO: thr 
Land and Warm Drvelopmrnt Dlv~sron, to whlct~ I(:RISAT I* p rov l d~n~  yorlrmatolupral rnput 10 a & r h l  crop 
btential study: and the Plant Produrtron and Prn~rct~an [Ilvr.lrin. whlrh prov~den udvlcr and rommrnt on a 
&veloprng pest-management program In Ahlra. D~srunnlonr havr .In0 b a n  held m n a n t r q  furmd cwpsrativr 
link- n t h  field projstnof FAO, but nothinp hasas vrt d rv rhpd a l on~  thew Irnw. Wrdoprovideplrn~ mr te r i d~  
upon request to several FA0 held prn-.rth. 
6. Reeources 
6.1 ctoffing Guidelines at ICRISAT Center 
StaffinR at ICRISAT (inter rrropnhrr thr elnbal rr1rvanr.r r r t  Its rnrarrh and trrlnlnR actrvrtien 
Each progam at ICRIS4T l:rntrr Ir hra~lrd 11) a propram I d r r  wlth a pr lnr ip l  *c.~entint In rhugr olrach 
subprogm. The sorghum and rnillr~ i~rrrdlng propram* rach havr an additrunal prrnrrprl plant breeder to 
strenghen the rescarch rfforlr 
Every principal sclrntrst works w~th  one to thrrr $rlrntl*tr; trained In different uper t l  of the wientifir 
disciplinecovered by the subpropm and recru~ted ria~~onally. Thrnrarc well-~rrrnndrcientir~# whopnsrdly have 
Ph.D. degrees. Every scientrst IS provrded one to three scienlific aupport staff member, (Rnsuch Technician, 
Technical Assistants, Field Asrstanta, or Laboratory Assratants) m d  each nubprogram h u  the ~ v i c e a  of clsrical 
staff. 
In  addition. the crop rmproverncnt propramqand thr farm~ngrvstemsprrqrm each havr ab0ut40to50rqjuLr 
dailv-ra~ed workers to help rn the manual oprrarlons 111 thr firld or laboratory and help in colledi@plant &la. 
selfing, pollinating. sampling, harvefit~np and thrwhrne: of prarn, and prepratton of seed u p l a .  Temporary 
daily -rated workers also are employed for a few ,)a).$ to a few wnks ar drdatd by the needs of the program. Owing lo 
the constraint of funds and risr in wqnsandprrm. thr number of daily -rated laborers that spogam euremployir 
decrrasing. The major emph~srs i s  shiftin6 to qualrtv of labor rathrr than numbers. 
St*@% I n  the trr lnlnp p r q m  fd lnwr th r  rune prnrral pattern as Is found i n  ~ h r  r o r u r h  proqams. Thr 
Pnnclp.1 T r a ~ n ~ n p  Officrr I* eupportrd b! t h r w  trasnlllp off lrrrs and ten *upport ~1111, wlth r hlpher luoplrt lon r t f  
clerical and s r r r r t a r~ r l  $ ta l l  and lower po lwr t l~sn  ( h i  lwhnl ra l  stal l  t1.11 th r  r r ~ r r - h  prcwamh. 
Research and adm~r~~s t rmt~v r  k u l p ~ r t  pnlpranls and d lv l r~onr  r r r  h r a d d  by pr~nc ly r l  n t d l  or wnior 
nat~onal ly- r r r ru~trd ~ i r (~ f r se~ondr .  Ttirv arr prus 1111-d FIIII the r * r [ ~ ~ ~ * t t v  *uprvts) rv  ~IIB n ~ ~ n - * u p r v i . ~ r ~  11tnif. 
ICRI.S.4 T Cmrn u now adrquorui\ craltni ru I'UI~III 11s r r . y m s ~ k i ~ r ~ r r  Th  n o n n l  r m l p m * l h  n l lw r r l on  runbli.rhrA 
mrr wdl fw ruffir~rnr tn tnkp rnrr ol  rhanplnp n n d r  ond Incrrrt.osu unrk1,dorir. 
6.2 Staffing Guidelines in the Cooperalive Program 
The q t a i f i n ~  paltern* for I(:HIS4TCintrr .Irr nwthrr  1 , , , ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~  nor r l r r rqurv lor ICRISATu( :on l~ rn~ rv r  P opam8 
w h ~ r h  concentrate on replonsl and-I<, wmt. r x tm t -na~~r t r~n l  IIrIorItIw. I n  ra4.h rrp1011a1 r rop  Improvrmnnt tnrm 
thrre in a prinripal hr r rdrr  and. i f  fundi  prrmll. u ~~III~~III~ISI and a g r o n o m ~ ~ t / p h v n ~ o l o ~ ~ n t ~  4 smallrr number o l  
entomologisth, ~enerallv ronrmlratln,? whvrr porntt~lr I~II n wnylr 1.ri111. qrrvr wveral r rpenul  Irrmn. 0 t h ~  pr~nr ipa l  
scient~sts are added arr l~rd ing l o  qp r r~ f i r  nrrds 
I n  the farmlr~p system* lram 81 ~h t .  I(:RI5Al' Sah r l~n l~  ( : r r~ l r r  wr  will have I ,  null and watrr matllprmrnt 
agronomist. s soil phvr~(.~st or phvsl,.al r11rrn1.1. end an rnylnccr 
Earh prinripal srlcntist 15 cupportrd b\ one t r rhn~clan plu* two or Ihr re f lr ld hrlprrr snddailv-ra~rd labor. Th r  
team also has clcrlral and ~ e r r ~ t a r ~ a l  slllqa,rt I n  UCPI ,4frli.n wr IIUVI. r ~ r r n t l v  IKI-11 ablr tu p ~ n t  a P r~ t i c~pa l  
Adm~nistrat~ve Ofllcer to awst the srvrral learns lllrrr 111 SI.I~III~ up an11 m a ~ n l a ~ r ~ l n ~  ~ h c  rlrveasarv adminlxtrativc 
services. 
Tk staffi reguirrmrntsfor ik regional proflams prol~ocrd hv ~ h r  ummr rewarch proprmr arr rulntantial. Each 
regional crop or larmingsystrmr t a m  wouldconta~n two 111 four ~ ~ r ~ r ~ v i ~ a l  \ r l *n t in t~ pl11411 small number o lpr inc~pal  
support staff prov~ding trchnlral, adrn~n~i t ra l lv r ,  s r ~ d  h ~ l d  a**l\laripl. 
Rwonol prqPramr ~n Ubtt 4 frlcn hetr  bern rr~mrncnrrd evttu ,/,rrrol prnlcct f u d c .  Crtr,,propnrm fundirylhar h n n  
requcstrd only after rruio or mor~prolrct phawr hrrvr ruiPqualelv rrtlpni.4 ihc rrqurrrmrnlr for /onnp-frrm commklmmir. Thh 
pattern njjiundrryl wi l l  be ronrrnurd over t h ~  ncxl 1cJ yeor$. 
6.3 Non-Salary Costa 
Over the last few vear, the ra t i oo lm la r~  (total rmr~lumrnt$ j  to nfrn-ularv ~ORIR hah~ncreased a n d n o w e x d s  1.0. 
This has occurred i n  3pite of decreased numhrr< of man years at [ (XISAT Center. The reason8 arr  twolold. Total 
donormntributions have not provided adquataadjurtmentr for inflation in m l u i n  and wycr, l ~ v ~ n g l e r a  money 
for other opwt ioml  costs. Also crp.ndiq op*at~onr m Africa hta ~ n t r o d u d  a much larpr rmolumant b ~ l l  for 
po.1 aIiowmees. housiq costs etc.. m d  hkhw cortr for trehn~cal. administrative, and field staff. 
Our ability to condurt the work of ICRISAT well. to take advantpr of opportunit~a. to explore nrw idan. to 
respond to our rllents' needs are cr~t~cally depndent upon our rrtalnltlg dsquatc non-ulary fund,. 
Travel coats aa a proportion of non-rulary costs is rising rlowly ovrr the ymrs (from &%in 1979 to :.5?n In 
1982). I t  is expected that this rlsr will n d  to contlnue as we rapand the rrg~ond pro(lram8. some of which will be 
be.sed at ICRISAT Center. Trawl u not likely to a d  10% of non - r a l a ~  nult ol any tmr. 
6.4 Capital Requirements 
Major ?pita1 construction at ICRISAT Center will maw with thr r~rmplrtion ofour Phanr I1 buildin6propm In 
1982. Future major capital requirements will be concentrated [I~I preenhourel and nernsnhou~a or equipment 
replacement. I n  accordancr with CC rquirements equiprncr~t rrylnvtvnr~~t will appear in tho oprrat~ond b u k t .  A 
substantial capital investment w ~ l l  be required to develop the ICRISAT Sahelian Csnter. Thr land allowtad by thr 
Government of Niger is 25 km from Niamry, on an unpavcd rna~l, witl~out power, telephoner. developed water 
resources, or other utilities. Although the buildinp ~lanned urc n~odrrt, construction costs will be much hilther 
than in Ind~a. 
I n  all other locat~ons ICRISAT will conduct it8 oprratiuns f r u ~ ~  ~atiunal or ntate experiment ~tations. Moot of 
the costs appear in the operational budget, but mme captial fund* for t~ui ld~np, quiprnent, vehicles, and station 
drvelopment will be necessary. 
6.5 Resource Requirements Over the First 5-Year Period 
Operational requirements from 1980 to 1984 taken from 1CHISi'l"s n~~d.terrn budget report for 1981/1982 we 
given i n  Table Y. l'tle requirements for principal staff positior~s fur 1.1,rc-operational and ryional activitin ovec the 
m e  p r o d  are stlown in Table 10. Four of the positions (at LIII~I~II, U$eria, and at CIMMTT) in this table u e  
currently funded from special project funds. Requirements for capi1~11 funds for the period 1980 to 1964 are ohown 
in Table 11. 
The u b l a  show 1h.t allowurea for i n W n u y  cour are inc-iq,r is true for all the IARCs. I t  dnrs not 
.pv that the a 1 A R  8ystsm, which hu lcbiemd ro much to date. will bs able to rmpond effectively to futurr 
n d s  and rqumts from potential beneficia* until worldwide inflat~on in reduced. 
Gpital funds decre~ed in 1981 due to tha severe shortfall of funds In that you, but tncrrar ye in  townrdn the 
end of the period. RegvirmatLr ore likely IO muinw or &I he 12 m i l h  W / o r  m r a l  w e  y w s .  
Conclusion 
Nine yearsafter thefoundingofICRlSAT,wefeel thatweare wellon the wry towardcarryingout themrndrtefiven 
to us by the Consultat~ve Croup in 1972. Our rnearch progams are well establishod-in the Indian mbcontinent. 
where we started and have made substantial prograaa; in Africa, where werre developing improved cerealr thu  will 
grow under thr harsh environmental conditions of thr drought-prone Sahel and where we will incruaingly focus 
attention on problems in eastern and southern Africa u well; and in Gntral Amer~rr. the M~ddle hot ,  and other 
semi-arid areas where rainfrd agr~culture produrm the rood nrccasary for life. We have found in our rerearch lome 
thinga that will work. and some that will not. and we have incorporated the positive traits into new crop lines that are 
now bcgnnln6 to reach farmers' flelds. The gene bank that we have established at ICRlSATCenter serves brseders 
throughout the world. 
We realize that this is only the start toward meetiry our challenge. We know that, no matter how effective and 
productive the crop l i ne  and farming ~ y s t m s  we develop, there may not k a "Cresn Revolution" in the 
conventional sense in the semi-arid tropi&-prima;ily because of the lack of water and fertilizer. But we me 
confident that the technology we are devdoping can avert disaster and eliminate food shortages if it is implemented 
and supported by national governments. We can only cattlyze technological cbrnp through thenational scientists 
and organizntions that must bring about whatever transformation is to take place i n  SAT rgrieulture. . 
We have made good progress toward enabling millionr of small farmas of the SAT to i n c r ~ w  their present 
production of our five mandate crops with hlgh-yielding varietia that w i l l  be raistmt to pest and di-r, m d  
cap.ble of withrunding moisture arms and other environmental factors that limit crop yields. And i f  we can sustain 








1. MAJOR ACTIVITIES 
Subtotal 




Offla of the Dlrector 
(Research) 
Plant Quarantine 











M Y  Cost 
Total Research Activities 
2. INTERNATIONAL COOPERA- 
TION ACTIVITIES 
19R2 
- .  
MY Cost 
OIfice of the Dlmctor 
Tralnlng & Fellowships 
Conferences & Sympoalo 
--- - 
Totrl 858 
(continued on pane 63) 
ProjecIIons 
1984 1~89 ---- 
M Y  ~ o a r ~ ~  Carl 
1980 I 1981 I 1882 1 1883 , My 1084 1 
MY Coat I MY Coat 1 MY Cwt MY Cost Colt 
9. GENERAL ADMINIS- 
TRATION 
I 
Bwd of Governorti 
' Mmlnletrrrtim 
; Quiqusnnlrl Review 
I 4. GENERAL OPERATIONS I I I I I I I  I Trrwprtntion 
Motor Pool 
Physical Plant ServLes 
Housing dr Food Servlces 
General Expenses 
- 336 - 321 - 942 - $82 
1 661 1 ROL 1 863 1 916 
1 385 1 385 1 413 1 436 
- 880 - 1,173 - 1,269 1,267 
5. ALL OTHERS l -  
Contingency 






BUDGET 52,5 10,352 
CATEGORIEB OF EXPENSES 
Permam1 Benicer 
Euppllsr snd Banicen 
Equipment Raplqoement Travel 
Otben: Ccntlngencyl Future 
Pried Changer 
TOTAL I 
Table 10. Principal Staff positloas fo* core research and regional activities in 
1980 and projected for 1984, 
ICRISAT Center Coowrathe Program 













Training and Fellowships 
- 
Total: 44 4 9 19 29 
Note : (a) These totals exclude the position of the Director General. 
(b) Regional project8 in Cooperative Programs include some positions funded by 
special projects. 
Table 11. Requirements for Capital funds 1980-84. 
1. Site development, ICRISAT 
Center 18.4 
2. Campus external work 61.0 
3. Building construction, Phase Il 272.5 
4. Other construction - 
5. Equipment 921.5 
6. Others: including architect fees 210.0 
7. West Africa: Capital 352.0 
8. Contingencies (3%) 62.0 
Total 1,897.4 
